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---.--Tait VIVA, S.uto At.utirroin flattioan.--Tbe-oonstrU Dan of alt Road is "i fixed fat& ' Not=irithste log the .[orb which Are mad-to act srdamper on Its prospects; uotwithstandiag the 1e...',bored *trey of firma which oureoteinpotago4 i'Philadelphle irifisMimikesiimincr aittlaojimTh- hiMtit tin icierbe lc profitable trittate it 1

ioed,"yet ' tie intelligent ' - 114 -- mitt d
• Din-

°° filiirri&Ric 14-I.di 4 #l' Pi 111,...!
Pairseirs ofiblit Itegfon,mar eta toilm iry.-

is too eci mpo,4* proof of real ineris,..to i1,14,' dotii,niak,ey anY. 'We pan therefore,, 'smile 1
as tio,iiposition the Road ezpinienose, growing
op. a jealousy, and iiiiik itgoodspeed in its eon. Istrata:l4. ' : . • 1

To thlt.ltegicin; to thecountry through which
theka id win,' rite; to New York with Its vast '
commine, and increasing Western tads, the An.;

barn aid Allentown Rad, will prove a molt imi"
jritis litlink". The competition of other,Regions

R more favorable . Rasters shiPping
points, seetands some defence on the part of this
Region", and.4 have Win aCoal baring road,
which Midi its eonnectlinui, will plane Schuylkill .

1AntlnriteCoal on board,In New York Harborat ,
*ay area of do year, at $2 IS per ton. In'

thisre;ct alone, this 'Region hasa vital Inter-
:at ht minetruction of,,the Auburn and Alien-'

townßailroad. When 4 addition however, we
take into el:habilitation,tire reviving effect it w4.1

' have upon . theboa , interest,,no-.Loeonsitierible
itembt,the econoutyOf this County; and open the
gaterfproiperity of theRegion,Me,rially won-der thattire prOject has' not lteas=urvid. to cOrn-
-0,111*re this.' Passing thataktairich 'vial-
ttersi well siminera7 section of Pennsylvania,
oatfarming ' friends-. of Baas and Lehigh 'alco

watts interest in its construction.. To New,
York ty,- although the road shouldbeconstruct
cid ht to gradients; etc., prinelpalty ,, fora Coathet.

fl ue, it will prove airiest in air line fori
its esters passenger and freight tuffs. • IDA-
tied have been given, with which ant.reader*
'wit ffunillar, showing Drat Connecting. with, aii
Dattip and Susquehanna and the Pannaylardi
Centßailways, itirwill be the teat favorable
roe `from New ".York 'city to the West. That
city With characteristic, intelligent* and enter,
p appreciates the fact and has resolved to
pus ' tbe road through with rapidity. ' 'ir endeavors to misrepresent the feasibility and 1
importance of the dawn and Allentowo Road,
as,Plool bearing route from the Schuylkill Re-giciii, are'firtile: Philadelphia may fear,tbe effect
of *aRoad open,a trade which goes far to makeup/*balk of its coastwise shipments, hutch*can-
not ions& the roneummetkon of a project,mhleh
hes reeeived tie ,areful study and' approval ofIl. th

of the finest engineering minds, in the' coon;
try We deplore e amass of Philadelphia in
'everything calenhtied to subserve her interests,
art yet we ask herbeaten .ten and, citisetur inr 4.1,all kindness, Mae is not alone to blame for.
• enterprise diverted from her l'oundaries 2-4
Iv what condition do we' find the Delaware—a'
idirc navigable stream—one fourth of the year 1
C bound. Au efficientroe boat or two, combined
lII{ h powerful stertm.tigs,: would remedy in a

at measure, the serious impedimentto: theship.
ii g business. Where raillionenre involved, she

itders with hesitation, the expenditure of pen.
ls. What folly. Yet the sera !yam is
riouglit to bear on everything ;calculated to en 7
lace her prosperity, invigorate her growth, anditoder her a formidable commercial .riial of her
'ter chic! of the Atlantic coat. Philadelphia
',pears to forget that by loitering intercourse
th the interior ; by encouraging improreinents ;

cultivating fraternal feelings, a binding (. 1.1.-

erects would be neenreii, tuntally beneficial
•

lass. It is almost useless , commenting upon
is condition of affairs, . for *hat can be
petted. of a city that- permits bier foreign

mehips to go by the board, and is con.
u

• nt to import her 'goody though the Now York
. *tom Raise? We eife 'not wish. to speak on-
' ludly of Philadelphia, a city whose growth we

eve iratchtd with Interest; a city noted for its

!Otto in science aid literature; whose citizens can
Ulm from, as naught, but brotherly feeling. :Ofits 4114Ft...comings we speak more in sorrow than

fo Sager. When it perceives trade being divert-
d, let it endeavor to amend ,in its policy, whet

Re been fatal' to ha-Interest& i
To the Auburnand AllentownRailroad we 'say,

.

rood speed. At it we look with thebinging, a t
ne gaze which the stimuSr tossed mariner bestews
pop the beacon-assuring him a safe harbor, and.'lnlist from besotting troubles. Until port is reach-
d, we can assure those who have no faith its it

bat to Schuylkill County each ray of light gleam-
ingover the waste of dark waters, will be highly

' . sized. Those' who have mot blanched even in
the height of the severest storm they- have en..
sounterisd in this' Region, and when the Trade
WAS well nigh shipwrecked', will yet struggle on
with an eye of hope fixed on the stretch ofi
b elween Auburn and_Ailentows.

Iv is indeed true that the capacity to feet the

Ipower and iiluenoe-orMusioils a common gift;
for the elements of this enjoyment are laid deep
in the very constitution of body and mind,;with
which'nature has endowed us, Its spiritual, rea-

-1 idenee remarks the Boston Cosriss, is in the soul
',of man and the limit. of ,creation are thnl only
'measure of its universality. Like the , ordinary

' . canoes of pnr physical being, the perceptive fee-
' alb of harmony differs widely in different 'indi...

Moils. It differs widely among various nations.
Yet it is nevertheless certain that italic, even of
the most elevated order, 'or wkought into strains
of marvellous complexity by tie highest powers

• and rules of art? will And some feeling leevey
:lumen bosom, not wholly dead to every kindled:pc,.wort which'will answer its appeal with some

irympathetie emotion. Wherever modern !fent-
sation may have penetrated, the productions ofLille greatest mastersare familiar upon the, com-
mon tongue; or u the common ear, and spline i

_harmony from those thrilling chords, which ex-
press the universal language of the soul. •

Strange as it may seem, there have been many I
theories proposed to accountfor theorigin of this
delightful art. The philosophers, as not' infre-
quently,'„Was been the case with them, appeal; to
have taken a very circuitous method of account-lug fora fast, thereason of which would seem to
look them in the fat 4 at every turn.

. Itbar been
said that the first mules' .efforts were made in
attempting to imitate the notes of the songsters
of the sir. Au though men had not been 'always
gifted with articulating organs and the sense of
barmen;, se well is the orders of creation!
Y.t It hes beea gravely imagined and atisiended;
that the various valets, witht erhtehtinaniteate as

Avail as aup:iltated nature aseompany • the' Opera.
tone of their existence,- originelly suggested to
men himself the presence of a capacity of'enjoy.'
ment, for which he mustalisys hare poesessed•
higher faculty than an; of his teaehyrs. And
who, that exercises his own natural patens of ob.
seivationt could but feel, that the song which
'gushes hom the milkmaid's lips, as she sweeps
the dewdrops from the morning.dowers, orreturns
from her, rural labors, at the hush of evening,
springs as' spontaneously from her heart as the
warblings of a bird t• .

In fact Musk, in some of its degrees, and with
less diversity here, than is the tile with otherre-
fined pleasures, addressee itself to the simplest,
prima,. Old moat universal feelings, of the human
hest,-:-gad wherever man exists' those feelings
vibrate to a commen Otani. t. Insome oneof its
varied manifeitiitiiiiie 11 spats -the bulginge of
universal aeseitanea.. Pelt its notes through die:
barbarous horn, in the African, desert, and the .
savage statutehis feet and brandishes his war-
club fur tbsbattle. Sound,it through your streets
In tones of warlike °exultation, and*van ihe' old
manta eye glows brighter at the martial sound:—

Coe troorpot•blost—aod o'er Us bloottredMatoWhat williosa rash, lo sew tombs to die tOno organ•peal—oort prostrato at tho stralo.To prayer, to prayer, unmated nations not
And it should never be forgotten that Mile

his been forever the precursir, the companion
tied the ally of civilisation,refinement, aid civil
and religious liberty. We. lose ourselves, it is
true, In our daily pursuits, and me; become al.
most insensible to this, as equally to other enno.

lodaelices. Butassociated se -Intimately uthis choral:lg art is with oar individual fadlnp
sad our Seidel and reliskuts condition, the culti.voiles of this suroe of pleasare becomes a dutytM 1#10,444# all to seelety itself.

iwartoist wa Mao new; lad.

fl Sumriser will make her formal entree on .IJouday
next

Afar The Cburt of Oyerand Tensing? tonvenss inthis
Borough on nondsy next. Juba 1. .

Pinterriu,./Uonsey etLaw, has opened his
ottire in Tremont,Schuylkill county, and will attend to
the business of his profession, collect moneys, and set
as agent for re testate, ite. 7 -

lirViewo of ltigtilte, enpared hem
painting of the Borough, sketched onLawton's OM, can
be bad cheap it Bannan's lo mind tot distant
friends or' for foaming purposes, these views aiir-sains•
ble.

sir The complimentary benefit tokn. Ilynar on Mn.e
day evening lad,was ap Interesting event in theblistery
of the drama in Pottsville. The audience was .brilliant,
and the performance exceedingly creditable. Atter .de.
ducting expenees,era. Itynar Must twormetmod snug
HUM sum. '

*amDelbt by zdeannwg,,During the thunder trims
of Wednesday evening, s man named Heffernan,better
known probably, In this Borough, under the ergnemen
"Ibex," was Menet by lightningon the Valley Tardy'lke
between here ind Port Carbon, and killed. A brother
of his namedDaniel, resides in Ashland.

jfirA Race which was fixed to duneaat Schuylkill
Maven on Monday lad, between two mares In keened,
owned by Mears. Smith and Bauer of this Borough,
did not take place. Both animals were on the ground
ready for the centest,.but some dlMealti admiring. In
regard to starting, Mr. Smith withdrew his animal from
the come. •

fripflonyases Propms.—A Panorama illus.
Inkling the leading points of this boriatitularialanal.
litiocY, is now on exhibition,al tbelownBall.;AD ex-
hibition of itwill be given this afternoon. Indepen-
dent of theInteresting nature of the solleet, the paint,
logas a work ofart, abonld attraet crowded audiences,'
It has been very a nerenfalwhere it hasheretofore bee;
exhibited.

Chphrre of thbs.—d few mornings data"word
was brought into Foontain Ppring, this County!, by a
man who had shot a bear's -cub, t at then* were two
more onthe mountain about two miles abovethat place.
.11r. John -Wynkoop, at present nodding in Fountain
Spring, Immediately startedout alter theas,and suensed-
ed to capturing .both, without Injuring either. The
witrally which Mi.Wojkoop projected, wouldbe iner
the old 'sum Yield sports in this Chanty, are quit. n
spectsbis, notwithstanding our hundred thousand point.

• 4.

*drMe weatherthis week bus been creditable to Miss
May. Showers accompanied withthunder and Meaning,
hare visaed us; bat imnidane,think tartan has pro
dominator' Yestirdsy wit lovely. Vegetseon In this
County, has fairly leaped underthe Infinetiee ofthepre-
sentweek's stawhlne and showers. Our nuteorskgleal

lard* the week Isasfollows:
P., R. A P. Ildionsra °MCI.

Jiwuryivania lbareale' jBal., May23, BA. 11,88dolmas&bore sero—eloudy
25, 2r3. —elver.

.24„,„ .; 24, _4O •• 64,
*ea, c, •it —7B ,4 44 " •Ciald/r.Thum, 03, 44 _74 44 64 64.. 66

. 66 . • :dom.
SirClasai,&et Robbcriec—lt Is stateilthatat salons

.6,ormi along the line of the Schuylkill Navigation-Com-
pany's limbo, orpmbed gangs of thieves are In exist-
ence. They omelet prineipally of lids, of ages lunging
tßiai twelve to eighteen, who Infest the different canal
locks on the nude. At tine plans, under the *steno.
Meaim of 4111Inif thehost, hit prone, they, while
the attention ofthe captainanenew Is celled by dirty
elsewhere, gilt*. into the cabins, and extract 'their/tr.
appearirwartby of help considered booty. OS. shore;
at the different points, a receivers, not known as such,' '
but nevertheless reedy In the full inn ofthe term
The weight of the Artie "of merchandbmi . transported
by the boats of tonne p ents these depredators from
'steaming theirpllferiop to thefreight, so that theper
sonalproperty of the ce rot and crews form theirchisf
Plunder. . \

At Matiaynnic, several 0 :peonperms have already
been invited by the civil titles of the plan.

•
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• blbwini peoparty trlll be
a Hotel,be tb,la Itoreegb,

t

airraesirs Salta—.4

AOAO by Win= Xsts, at •mantis at 10 o'eloek
Part of tig OMenwood _de situate hsthis Borough,

the property of Bielmcd yid.

A lot and the appurtentes, diodeIn this Borough,
the property ofPatrick Pi an. • , 1

A tot and the apparientes, situate iwPalo Alto, the
property of Daniel Devine: :

A two dory frame dwell irand lotofground, en the
northeast corner of Lae tit and Market streets, this
Borough, the property of Michael Cochran.

Your lots of ground With the appurtenances, situate
on 'Valley street, New n11;1414011411' property of MM.
lei O. Barnet. ; . •;. • .

Tracts ofland with the appurtenances, Meets In Ter
mont_townablp, the property of Jarob UMW. '

Lot. of round, with the appurtenances, Musts on
111A101111street, Bt. Clair, th{ property of Jane Itt,eMoL
.Landwith the app cesomedsting of mining)

lisproressenta, etc., eftwat in lost Carbols;tha provosts'
of Wak. L. Whitoey, *deal Lthster of Thomas VermUya;
&Ceased, and Thomas A. Eiristopleas.

A trictof toed, In 1/flllltik township, the property ofevitancis.None W. Betteston.
A lot ' with tbe apps situate au Itallriset

street, Ms Soroush; 0 Bpsacer's hawed In piio
of the tract of land commouly ailed theGresswood ew
tots; muds, saw mill, rod Mines, etc, situate In No,

==e
tot. 1 - -

, -Sme."—Atatexid le a copy of &fetter 1 I I, tot of • eteaatlea, tamtit teWritten dubs the Jam,of-Pottsville' eido- ,Ereheid; • ttronnd !a It
tP.te p^sp /of *with'tents, and in the earliestkill ot the A time ajr(" res it* under allot/pp.Coal Trade of this cotintri; At;an eroto biii6.i Lower: , a Waif,irtie-has slues toortYed awllie ft is interesting, while theTold, of thep W toDtbeSIIII*11.61:1-

day will sulfa iseoleatarify, at IA heavy ' :fr)ta with ihi'aliPhr lettaltirst"te
, Pottsrftb, the Property'onsaraes Britiert"MOOR of Mend Phi4ets,wAivOliping • lot ofround with the appurtenant, situate onstrata" of Behaylkill'CouoTilifty '7" .3? Orwitalibitytklit 110‘41 3.1belitneftg et W#lll4ltolo the business, arid it was fad ,' 'w see a"' • Woneff• Idifficult was It to Induce the--1 atone." • 71114 IAtatifilti:ad: Witha". 1;44,

die
enalfti:‘4l.l.„ oral

..nmgru 'bag abet' u tovaltat thirty years, the, drailt Bt.Clayr 3, the properly or Jams o..ott-
a contrast! In",lfliectirty Ira* *Mode •

_

(jusittly.,o4arannual inertias:of tlistrhtuldred
of tosuketini. Those of the pioneers ofistitimusiYi 'ow Moujdorin‘, (ha. totab„,opryle111.10 /41 Pb4Pl Pr Oeibi- bP

llUad .with amassment. Whets a quarter Of a
century sit?ror,the•Pantherand the bear roamed'
alintiitA2P":oBl4; Ira inn extensive and costly
operations, mile Upon toile of railway, the far-1
nice anti the wotheittip, and nearithundreTtimi-
sand inhabitante, Quite enough mutely, to make
the optics of avail Messrs.Allen and Irtsenianea,

,

largo *onside/Oily, who undoubtedly, ' oonsidered
their tlity,doUird Opetation hasardous. The fetter
runs u . .

' Fortsvissu, SO Sept, iitt:
Ma*: MacnoAtax!,,' .

- Dan ' '
•'. .I handed you Ten Dol-•

tars to cash, and shill leave In Ole 'hands of Mr.
Francis B. Nichols, subject to your order, Forty
Dollars more—which you will ,ospend—the Ten
Dollars you haveand twenty of tbo40P—in open-
ing one of the strata of Coal on the Branch near
Mr. Phillip Nloussi old getting out from 200
to NO Bushels of the very best and purest Coal—
Sind have it brought out to the Turnpike and for-
warded by Waggons at the lowest rate to Phila.—
anthill soon as you conveniently cart—directed to
the care of Mr. James Wood, Merchant, No. 28
South Front street--who will pay the waggoners
for carrying the same ae you Will 'agree. with_

c--i, ErAshland:l)lring' tlal'.pittt: Nee!antiAMMO;
.. Mr* of thißraid-Mountain,about 13 rellei haat this

Bf 4rifibe ii4tr tor thientninter satpater

iraprigri #t Ili , ore brat, od we ldg t ye occupic4a littlelantaiiaiores.
• looking the tarn; ad1apidlyrunning our eye. over it,-

could' readily have counted the number of houses it
contained. Now however, It would be task; occupying.
* considerable period of time. 1 Centre street; which oz.''lineway;isbelitrenilied andiiiiiikiii iiitiii atoTiely
bell( up through its entire length,while ItspareUel and
ironsstreets. exhibit.yuuttof *MI building* At this
Us,*the" are some; Iv'riallirilbnildings in lb* Bo-
rough In courseof coustrurtion, Whits others am pro.

Jected'and willkrAggeemit neehreray,.. Pb.l POpniation
.

It of Ashlandis witinuticd at IMO.
An Episcopal Chula 'Moe bi'ilts Gothicstyle ofar.

Chl*ClOrer is in COarao:oloas, which 'whist com-
pleted, will be the Ewabelidleg of e awed diameter,i In the Borough.' Thiridahanoy Ilmia4mite the con-
duct of JudgeRahn, essintala Me erni/abhereputation:
The Judge ape eta quite an intim of 'ramie!! "biters
this year. TheRadon 11 gee; ths hortesi is, Wall ar-

- ranged for comkat, and theilidga ita erartoous host—-
' sufecient baducaneets truly, tor Moral :ipairormic—-
,Maws.Omarand Daemon; the.operators there, ?am' shipping each,_over;onebundred cana dayi Vie notice'
Ashland's improvainset withpitiedMenet'. .

Although the road to Ashland Is a mountain one—-
the height onehas to'nttall"blert'retribing that 80.
rough from Pottsville, beinglatioutone thousand &at—-
yet It is one of the most delightful drivel*"for at see,
nery, etc., areconcerned, in theCounti. At thisarson:Mien trey are putting forth their tender foliage; Row-

iera areblot:arias natorehed by e 'hammer*" an; myrl-t ads ofuncaged birds aretritilog, andthe admeepince Is
balmy and refreshing, bringingthe hueof ,hsalth to the

. cheek of the invalid,a drive . in any ciliation.In ourCounty Is delighlitd. It is:Particidarli,s* however, in,
the direction of Alitland,hias onePins IND to,mit of
the Broad Mcruntale,a snarb lindsespe is spread before
the beholder. 'A Monatefeet below, 'nestling at the
loot ofSharp Mountain, ur Yottrillle.halUll view—its
Monument to Henry ClayHglateeing back the sures says,
—a prominent object. A single mipofthe eye lakes In
the Mine Hill Gap sad Minenwille, while foe :beian4.,.
twenty-Ave mils*, from whim we stand—iMe:Milik Ms:
MIMI the outlinedOli Motif Bias Mountain. below Poll'Clinton.‘ It isa Charming awes, which hare citeegaited at, and each time withrenewed_faw ns, It Le

. ,batone however,"of reste equally Rue Mi 'embraced
in the sceneryet this Region. If the matropolite who
in soaking away from borne change of Mad, sir and
health, would In akin of lelaiiing abided,.etrigar, ex-
pensive andreally uncennentame craterfig places, gy to
the Interior of Peunsylabla; for a ibetnight'or 'so, the
result would be mare satisfactory' to . the inkling

re
,t rperations aworthy ofhu

hir
pectiein, which would ena-

ble the visitor to tomblnOat oncetaut tree sod reeve*
Moo. When willsuconterjaunlistiewmaillaggienl In

' selecting relief from:el clty's warns, dusty, croided
streets? When will i lied out that .Pituaylvanta
has within her boundaries some of ther healthiest re-

- gloom, finest scenery, afnimesa boepltaMe people In the
country? Many avaware.and talte laivantage of the
fact; but their nunibaiii too :kw. ba.taturel we hope
for the sake of ourfriends of the tith) that they will
paymore attention to this matter.' Economy and health
alike aril embraced In what we suggest,

The remaining 20$ you will expend In such
way as your judgement mag test dictate,Ather
in granting 4 or 5$ to hunters in search for Coal
on the Mine Hill orBroad Mountain, and•should
you discover targe'.goid strati, to expend Ifor
10$ to open the, lame—and alto 5 or 6$to open
the strata at she Beaver Dam—.
I hope ion will use every exertion fo rarrylie

above into operetion—an write me as soon as
' • .• • •

Yours stith respeot..&e. • '
PIIINEAS IMEEMAN.

/Cram:Tit' CONvEtieroi.--The seventy.:third
Convention of the Proteitant Eniriopal Church
of Puma,telltale, assembled iu.St. Lobe's Church?
Philadelphia, on Tuesday last. Among the ear.
'green present entitled to seats fe the Cot:Station,
was Bar.. Mr. Wasbburn of this Borough. On
Wednesday fire candidates were ordainedas Dear
cons. The Didion read his Annial Address, a
document of 'considerable length,but 4f deep In-'
toren. During the year the Bishop had officiated
on 257 occasions, andpreached 163tenuous. Had
celebrated the Holy Communion 28 times. Had
solemnised 10marriages, 26 bepitisms, 150 eontlr
matiOns, at which 1464 persons were confirmed.—
Had admitted 19 candidates to the Desteonate-
and 4 to the Priesthood. Had consecrated 6
churches, and laid 8 cornerstones. During the
year, -17 clergymen had been adMitfed into this
Diocese from other Dioceses ; 19' had4beeir:
missed from the Diocese, and one deposed. The
Bishop noticed particularly the lacrosse 411 con-
firmations, and warmly urged Pastore and the
friends of young peeple, to 'induce 'candidates to
decide upon.. Solemn adutlasbiainto theChristian
Church.

, . Atir,..Schuytkal Gamey 2karhers' ingittrie.--Acifortin4
Havettp.Aloy 7th,1567.--L'ursuant to n appointment

tdma eatthe last Conranlion, the IntlUnto met in the
rough of Schuylkill Haven, at the SCkPees Churchdthe Biangelical Association, at 9 o'cipck, A. M.
The President In the Chair, the Institutewas called te

order. The Rer. Mr. dyne opened by reading Scripture
and addressing the ThrMasof Orace. I ',The minutes ofthe last Convention ware then read
and adopted, with a 'slight correction concerning theabsence of Mr. /Crewmanfrom the last pronventlon. By
request of thePrlisolpal, (Mr. Krewson.) tbie Constitution
was read-followed by, some'dbleassaion. '

Mr. KrewsoWsaid 411 e considered isiniself Ex•Prin4,
.pal; and that it was on'tblaaceount that he had madeno provision for the MMltiess of this Cmmentlon"—vti.
by preparing an eddieia hlumpl4 and lelso by procurlog
lecturersietc. ,Aft. K. retniied to take itharge; of the In-
stitute and proceed to regular business. ~iOn motion of Mr. Sherman;the Institute then premed-
ed to the election of a Principal, pro len. atant.Sherman and yields werenossinaled.l The ToteblVilnataken, Mr.Sherman was elected by a Majority of 32. 7
.upon which Mr.Shamanresigned the ogiceand tender.
ed his thanks tothe drarention for thehosier conferred
upon Wm. blessaw.W"erntsand Fields were, then nomi.

• stated furPresidentlofi the Itatitnte, and ay vote being
taken, Mr. Pleas waselected by a majority of 19 votes.
Mr..llelds the President elect, then took the chair and
Made some very appropriateremarks, thanking th 3 Ta-llith:de for the honor conferred upon him. Mr. Patton
was then elected byacclamation, Assistant Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Brewton it was resolved " that the
officerselected should hold their Mimsduring Omani:f-
log year."

Tho Principal tofu made imeoe reutarki on Menial
Arithmetic,and prOceeded to instruct a class of boys init—showing his Inland of teaching this science. ' The
exercise gate general mtlitaction. At the close of which
Mr Sherman spoke at length on the importance and
practicability of a thorough training In Venial Arith,
snotic--say log "that 1t would enable the pupil meterm.
tiny to understand Written Arithmetic-

Mr.Owes remirtied clu the differentModesof impart-
' log Instruction In this branch.' jdr. Sherman mid b•
"bad no died method ofikarldng It,but. employed vs.
rious_modes, wording to circumstances." Mr.lumbert
preferred Mr.Shertnan's mode. Mr. Wilmarth preferred
givingpupils time to solve the queition In their minds
beibre calling upon them torexplanation: 31r. Enure=
thought beat not to request any pupil to analyse a qua&
Bon until the whole clue bed the solution in their
minds. Mr. Wilmarth asked the Mr. Graves's mods of
teaching this branch—upon which Mr.Oraves explained
upon the blackboard—thinksft important to allow pu-
pile to, criticise each other.

On motion, adjourned, to meettit 2 o'clock, P.ll.
'

- ArtnNoos assios.

• WALila, ,We robber and fillibuster; hisreadied
New Orleanr, where the PeOple gave tiler an ova.
Tien, nag belneriteil honors insteadofarope,

EDITOR'S TABLE.

• Twa liunsucan editions bf Blackwood's Maga-
:hie for May and the Edinburgh Review for
April, tiare been published by .Leonard fleutt'a
Co., 79 Fulton street, New York. The contents
of both are of the ,ulna) Interest. Subscriptions
fur Blackwood and the Englistoßeviews ate to-
othed ai Bannait's store. f̀ . •

The Institute wascelled to order by the President.—
' Rae. Mr.Leib was called upon to open by addressing the

Throne of Grace.
The minutes of the marring amion were than read

and adopted. . . • .
Mr. Shaman then remarked thit " in consequence of

"Mr. Krewson not, procuring lecturers, and refusing to
tithe charge of the Institute, the members were new&' pared to entertain the Inethtitebyketuree, etc.".! -
• Mr.Fields then entertained the Institute by exercisesin Analytical Grammar, rallies upon different members
to analyse sentenees, and to show their slides of leech.
log. The exerdsee were entertaining and highly in-
structilve. 4 petition wasthen,read' before the Insti-

itate, (which wax signed by the members) tobe pear'nt-.4to our represental Iles inthe Meuse ofRepresentatives,
asking legislative aid In support Of.the Instituteed this,

'county.
~

,

teOn motion, a vote w as taken in reterenee to thamearrhag ofa motion offered by Mr. McCabe,at the 'Tamagniseason. Itwas derided that the motion had referents
to the mode of conducting the Institute.

The President then read a letter from Rev. MV /Ayers,
of the M. B. Church. respectfully Inviting the members
of this Assodatlon to attend an exhibition to 6 giventhfsevening for the benefit of the Sunday Schad. By
regard of Mi. Schneider, Mr.Sham inured the Outside,ration ofa ehange inrepaid to the Gees ofholding the
annual session of the Institute—upon which Mr. Sher.
MU offered the followingresolUtion : .

Beseterd, To amend Article 3rd, sons to rend: 'Therediet beim* madam ; an annual seethe; of three days,commencing on the lastThinApril, and a semi-annualbeaded Of three days, dog on the,Ant '
Thursday in November.

,
•

On motion, adjourned, to meet at 9 o'clock; A. Ai, to.
uropmet

I• ,
I'

"v
morrow.

' SAT 111.-11011111 r melon.the President in the chair, the Institute was celled
to order. ' 1

. .• Bev. Mr. Leib opened withPrayer.
Report of Committee on tbeimodir ofeanduettrug the

' Institut*, was then in order. Mr. Yields then read thereport. which shows Ist. "A inunairal deficiency In the
attendance ofGathersat our Institute, as there are '283
teachers In the thninty as perreport of the County errperintendent, and the numberin attendanceat our lestConvention, did not exceed 76r . , •2d. That manyof them present did not pertid,pate inthe actual work of the Institute, Inconsequence Of themanner in which Abe Institute has been conducted,
not having enough practical libestretions, too math ereplanetary discussion on privatemisunderstandings.bd. That the published notice of the Institute hasbeen obscure, and not given snacked- length of timeprevious to the meeting of the same, and your Commit-tee think it ought to be pablistred three consecutiveweeks in two of theprincipal nevemof the County bythePrincipal, at the expels= of the Institute.' •

eith. That thewant of preparatkinlbr the present aosion
of the Institute, arises from the fact that no appoint,meat of lecturers or instructors were made by the cep.pointing parer, which is the Principal of the 'lnstitute.
Report aircepted and adopted as read. ind the Committeedischarged. Mr. Porter then arose and wanted to,knewU the Report was signed by the members of the Com.
milker. Mr.Fields said that the other members of theCommitteetensing to act, the duty ended upon him toprepare the report, anti as the report bad bole read andadopted, there was norittedof farther discussion. •

The President then entertained 'the Institute .by
Striding a dins In Grazinman lls, (thePrisident)sioke
of the impropriety of potting pepttotst toy the dud,
of l]rummer too young-.-ttlest gitoteeded to *Thin m.
tarns and analsidng them f), dlagranup—thlnks it Intportant to understand anal:rain; oontentea wens of

=Mu being dlocarrodbr assubrsiWOKppm d.' •
Mr. hood tbsu teedso stIlY Is cleat r —Piktee,

lousy tosaga" Teewy~ireelbleaed .fo yen:Dwelt
attUitke,as tt contained Usu . tuteristtug :welt u
assails'murk*. , The subject stes Copes ther‘orarston.
MrSherman thought b ran ofagetoo soup, and that
they should not be ant Debra 0 yam of agent host.
]fears. Lambert, Militie•&swim's, de.; dxsciumd the
question at lase Isogth. 9 motion, the l t,'titbit dlo.
Coition of the quostlon trys piltponed not altsmoon.

The Prleelparthetc-ibniiitited the business for the,
afternoon, ond-reiptii-letlei tostalolog some exailleot
Idees hirieletes4 to the: hoptedthos prititeed spin
usterpri, -*phing then to sweep sehod4ocatie, band
firmer ite.;-thlolts this Ito Want of the tenklet's proles.
slop, Inismnehas the lawboa not requlretti epaiolos:
Ughatto the teacher's quallleatiout, ,Ip t pattbttr

On olottois,adjourned, to toot at 2o'eklt, P. M.
. •

-1171117100 X MLA. • t , '

• ma lustltato bolos caned to' order, tlifl ottostai of
tumulus osodos wore nod and adopted. dlosoadoo
of ft* poodlog giallo* oar time to order; bat o ono
faiolkictlog a dlostro.to alum ft, tb vontios au

. tir4Ped. • • •; 1

FMMXM

focal ;tlTaire.

al!=i

,Liatied

311...0rave, then iihnwed Meteethed ot hintAoilla"Withon the Me rd; geld, that no .• - M AweMai !Miter adaptedto the developmesa'o umiC ivitenee.l
,tual tunnies of-1 itathild than lin dads. AOtionetar,
gavesome of thidifferent mode, of n idorm 1v, eahlimws wikthe French method • .ems eobtb.

..,,

, r eastoti-4 r. -vklitr.Ptd:lipe thal starhis method at d
bri=ahowed the diffeienee between Al MAnd'ilia
merioal guard Me;as Metedby tbo i iii;lma,,: -

34- girdr496.llfur nPull lap awIAT ill-;'- : ' *l4flitproratriAnoll lanai Pe all tathe iiimpit
ibenplitialtat OfAnthem notas Mare- ritOrwl,
areality; mid: 4,420 many hallo predestines anount

i

Ithothitihikdati hipped; ikeyaiduri: the'`lnoriiittyl
midParra chMariagot,tworlowa i‘ia InArder-una aleetuM by the ,►lrliaciiii-::-Mhiett, ii Mthe best
tombert" mid, - e lire In 'an age need," yet
'illoulil!tt "Max",elerdamaatild be detehmoll
by Monettcd to:DM ANlYltAtier 1/001 -ciiiref7 and
that they have ;ottattgittnew as t &mew tram

anega
The Ivtgreir,at ' II ot.froft asmi, vaitud4o mmallta,

OnPIliuril r. ittikthau,Atawof genii was laid
upon every male berto defray the ezpoulag of the
-prime mob*e the twelitata i

emorpebeed dm greatness of Ilia whositebla bita
11W. kale Dem the ameds. huttam Ime this least!pallet sieselauof God's meehenial‘ to elbutelly and

.• monediyitiarlardiating down teethe lona, and wrenbeuesili, thebrute ever !width be materodedkvralti.*that teaby ofer*coursed baba ofNoddy. I ant to
Amer earned festally spina so Darrel an enanertit':..andanota• :And.aytirethres, will youhelium? Ord*

I! ' a. -ofyet feel that lam over Nalicitaeg about this
,!* tatteeet‘' Thememyoung mom-there makeinch Ore,
I'. edgewindoll take Itaseninsult for me toado-of Atha to
rithatainitent obtaking anything that intexicatea, In or.
. derwinWheeshtered Intone drunkards. "What! I

leseassireedreskaodtefsivert with*strut Gad. ausegee,
'Sold Urea& 'dentiVa war of hussilter};,-oHrbo doeau
take ese_ van feldeLjeaorot BUB &jai pa to berm:lea
drindleite-,Alt, walliwzs theti tbeanty!thefah that bee

:aremealtbeedbr highly talented'men of all posh..
LotarteixfashallesadlesaviaLtus to titleekes tuo.feels. are
! week mindedfoohearether Eavicrady, you know bet-

tar., • It ismath.Weettef modal strength go much,nor
' Delft so. in 1tle thePetalbrity offigataandthatnuke" '

the habitofmoderate drinking to mirth more fatal in
IteeolosolneneurO guisome than upon other!.

" Theneda told, tie fan who tains warms trietb,i mathing; "Immesh. Meadand glees him Mehra,' In web •way as to leave the latter in mai; doubt "dant-
-er Idaeoid friend Is not intruding 14'to hisbonen Set.Setha manwill drink, with ecutelyi showing the badeffeteOf II , D. quantityof !letter which' if drunk by theeau of warmer and more ,cordial oohed fillings of amore denude and nervous temperament, would sendAim it dritaillatmaniac to a declaimed's grave. -

"Moderation is what wo•wa lit," earn one who Is notexactly disposed to fall in with this movement, boetwebe thinks It derogatory to Ali dignitya. a men,thus toebsigale himself to do what he elebui to be able to perform as a wintery virtue. •
"Moderation,"trieda gentleman Is Siotiand,"Is what

. I should like to hear Yon preach, arid then youpied'accomplish some good." But my good ale. 2 what do youeat! m040,010111 "Well, not to ddok to mew" nearto be more Gape It;will you be king sAcugh to telweexaetly tied constitutes mutt eSir, excessis, *bleu.ry drinkinghabits beyond tbebutt little Moderation!'"/finding that I was making but little heedway In thisInvestigation,' deter:nine& to brift it down to a stiltmore pointed form. Said -I, atitl*e-• ,please tall me,would folz &nesofwhiskey! toddy !a day lei excess heyour Tethich be slowly replied pith a bait *bled,drawling seliteceaceo;" that told me very plainly7 me-son why he was,not mod, friendly to the total abs onceMUHL .. .

The intoxicating tap Is an fiddler:a modem Tun. Iands on thousands Sr.annually being drawn Into this-frightfulmaelstrom, by the most gradual growth dilateIt,until when,ft is too late, Mailedtheragelue *hare,when they set out, they weremorally eertaintbaeouldnevereome to. Wearer take thefirst glue, and yell willmourner() the sevare is the only safe motto to adopt.It is.thefirst glass that does the balm. Yount men,sir safe while younbetato Windy,but while yob
.!bust :youreeeres in the enhairteoferbat youcall mod-eration, you are. to imminent deem. The' step fromsafety to irretrievable rule In this respect, Is but a abort

tat a 'hodtime age mobile riding in the are along-side of a river, Iasked at a vollessan nese. mei, whatwas its name? "Niagara, sir, was hisroily. And bowfar are we how the repast "Ahead a alto, dr.", Aidthen we were glidingalong thehanks or a smooth, sunrutted dream,and that withinbut afew momenta' rideof than terrificrapids.
And now look yonder; [the speaker looking unmet.ly, as If deserying some object in the dhrtattee,te tartyof gay, hulks:au young men have launched their littlebarque upon the bosom of that pheid stream 11;a tripantrum. 'Thar sails areset-every arrangers thasbests' mad. thr aWs end delightfulall, !and a ,y , they

e*. • Ike,bow hanUtrilly they glkk, through theater,bluaateri..• Himie at the how, and a spewed* hehind-away they goeainging "mien*hod " But ma.daily avela isbaud hoes. across the ter, "Ahoy,"and the has beck. "What is itt" [The epee-Ur ideitig le• with umadable Offset . and Oddity.)"Therapt& are _with
-tut-they heed, it not. ! Pima- Ium they have set all to have, and they are bound to

. have it.ao. surelly shateevanddrinkineand laeghteg,on they p..• 'And now again, loader and loader; comesthe earning voice across Um water,"Ahoy ; 7 andthere.
elooneltForabeck, "What apt?" Youare nearing therapids. But the warning is still unneeded. They"tem, what they' te about-they arefully prepared forevery adnerganeY--they Mai themeless*mad& ofavoidinstill danger withoutany sub assistance;" and thus,in undismayed hilarity, on they go. -,\ •
-Diet now again, with trended appeal, I the ere 000,11."The rapidel thaampldsl " And now, 0 !God! (lookingthe very embodiment of bitter despair) fly to the oam-Pull tpull t pulintill the blood donna ,hot hour theirnostrils, and the veins on their brow stead out, likewhip cords; every Anew Is plied to agony ofsold ; tat itIs too-hate, they are drawing nearer and nester those ne•01,11 the y ass laboring to escape; and noe, in the eeryanguish Of desparoleath instantly stares than In the.free-catalog and blaspheming, down they goover the"cataract of death, as thousandsareusuallygeingdownover Lie awful plicipige of intempeente& .
. Out I have a random shot to stake hare In this •au*.enee. It is not mypupae to offendAny one,and Ihavenohats Of delimit, anima Ipress what' I my. (Rue amost laviehable anecdote PM* in se an ilinehation ofwhathe hadjust said.) ' • • I ,• A man causehoese to hie house in a most mintpas-don. end, vented it bygabg about the house In a per.bet NW, kicking over the ehairg and overturning thetables. [Gough In a rickety rant offrenzy, levellingtheimaginary andel/cot !_boasehold furniture with *degree of genuine pantomimic 'get tbat brought downthe house Ina perfect thunder of applause:) Said hisprod wife[in astouishmedij"W by, mydear, what's the

. matter," "The matteriarky one of my neighbors badthe impudent audseity to tali me a Hart" "Well suppose be hasraid so, you needn't take it so to heart selug as he brunetpftuditZ' , "Yes, but be has provedIt! " was the confession, and this it was, that so enragedelm .10, my Houle, with whit nue,to say--ifyouMould be offeneed, Imay know that Ihave peered whatI about to say; -It is this-that the drinking habitsof reputable society are the greatest hindrancefo Mb;giodowereformthat we here to encounter. You willdisertmmate, if you please, between respeuabaity andgentility. A man may be exceedingly genteel. and atthe mem time very disrepute*. What I mean by reieportability ir, the honest, well-bettaied, trustworthy por-tion of soefety. Intro not then, whether their hands bewhite and soft, or whether they be,black as coal and tarran make them. (This thought was carried 'out In truedemocratic grandeur and elicited tremendousapplause.)And then eontinuhrg with a question from. Burns: '
"A king can Juke a belted !knight,

, • 'A:marquis, duke, soda' that:ro NiflefieJeurrett, ! Dr.. ' a a. • • IL )11i e
Oct. 4.4156, 4therliffillis Exercises,; .'-' '., $2 00 . te Pith o' sense, the pride d worth, ••2! , ~ _ ..., .0 , ireat, Are higherranks tbr a' that." •

~
r, ~, - -

....!
•

---th !! -- - 7, Sundry ppyand forcible illustratkma now followed!!
'

!,!.!! !!.

!;•,,,,,, • !, - ' ' 't! - .7-,i in rapid enecession Wastrels the' '' '' "!

_.-! .... ' ' ,

.-!!
,

__
' • ''' set out to demonstjate- nd ther unanimousialtiPriteetbefrobb nady4tree• its; Toj4witter tftRetPorretes, eiradidng, ,

'25 • ht al present would de:takes • mustin 1assertion,' e !" •Potcrrate Gazette,&berthing, "I. 00 that, pretesthe did, and that most effectually.
~ the h ap pyeffects of water as • beteMr. Flood then tomb trate !emeriti inregard to the Contrasting ragewith thebaneful seeds of the intoxicating cup, begrewmiemben paying their dueor..eald that by looking ever 'reartimety eloquent.

his list, be foind that the same members always pay, i Water was the beverage Jehovah bad distilled forman. Water was the beverage of Adam. It was notwhile abed never pay. On motionof Mr. Sheeran &
_ .

lsad the barons bared in those fi lthy, smoky establish.diet Of paying=moan woo Ordand tube toed* out he
that annoy our senses with their stands sewslauded to the Secretary to be tiled; Tad further, that' ,pass them in the street. Itwas pure and emblem trialthese who did not pay their dues shotildDot be allowed • 'ln. the nand that gave It'''.

• ' Thenapproaching the table and taking !"-his headto participate in the exercise* On ne'etion, the Secrets• , a goblet brimful of the crystal Mold, he appeared beforety tie *Unmated, on account of the expenses be Is , the audience and addressed an"apostrophe to water" ofobliged to incdr to stationery, Sr. ~
! , unparalleled splendor. Looking towards the glass, withthennd containing It outstretched towards bonen,The selection of a pinta ter holding, the beet Insiltute hemeded Ina manneras if entirely withdrawn from'was thin in order.- The &Mein phew were named, • theandience around him, to address thebeveraikeof res- -1vic-rilaegrove,Port Carbon and Itineriville. A vote ' tterwtrtesuutal water - ajar

' pum, retheshing, thatbefog talon;Poet Carbon.'"e Amenal thePlace for the - never brings sorrow to those who mot it. Pone but a'riot meeting ofthe Institute. •
!.! ! ! ' "' i drop of:this upon the droopingnewer, end it will lift Itsheadis tfla- blear you; web' but tae over, of teas'sThe followingresolutions were thenoffendandadept- ':' disti!live? , and it withers and dies. Bestow bat gob.ad, viz:. .• -- • • i ,

••-! i•haof this to the founishing traveler on the sacer *arched_. , . ..Resolved, That every Teacher and'Director to Penn- - deeert.and how gladly wound he return it ,:eartkovingsylventa, should read thePennsylvania Schen Jberrecri. ' with gold-Dar he's dying with thirst-end those poison-
' theoleat, That we, the members of this Institataten. !' cas draughtsare but morkery now. Mark yonder pan-der our !hawks to the Trustees and acuities* of the Be ; ty, bound on that fishingexcursion. Meyer. outuponPeter's church of tire liraogelkal Association, for the i the briny deep-they have been becalmedand detainedInterest they-hare manifested in ear Association,by for several days beyond their intended, absence. Nowpermittingusto hold our seasiotuffie their chnech, i i they arerebehing the shore-Land hear*telr Ord shriekRooked, That we, the members' of .the Schuylkill' DI they bunk "water! bring us water!" eWhybae yeaCounty Teacher's Institute. dohereby tenderour dumb not been provided with drink, e• "Yea,but we wantto the citizens of Schuylkill Maven,for the Intereetthey water-water, meet, beautiful, lithititlat water"—have manifested to the muse of education,by 'aloud- brewed In thebosom lot nature--brewed In the green,log their hospitality to the members of our Institute, I sunnyvale, when the red doerruns, and theehild loveswhile holding ita envious In their Borough. • . ' tepha-otweet beautital water!-{Upping it jetfrom theOn motion, adjourned, I . I goblet be ]add}-brewed in therunning brook, the tip-

P. W. Weans, Saw : ,lingDonato, and the laughingrill-in the limpidess-,

- &mkt% I cede, as It joyfully leaps downthe ode of the mountain.
• J.B. Parrott. Asstd. atortrall- ! Beemetin yonder maintain top, whoagranite peaksmmommesmeemn glitterlike gold bathed in the mooing sea-DowdInthe sparkling flew drop: sweet, beautiful waterl-brewedin the crested wave of the oteandeeps, dnven by the

. storm, breathing its terrible anthem to the God of theBa-brewed la the away awn,and the whitened sprayas it hangs like A speck over the distant cataract-brewed in the clouds of heaven; sweet, beautiful water!--As It singe la tbe rain shower and stances In the 'hallstorm-es It comes sweeping down Infeathery Oakes,clothing tbe earth in a seedless mantleof white-shearsbeautiful. Distilled In the goiden tiseues that paint thewestern sky at the settlefiliLthe sun, and the Wearytisanes that veil the wide moon-sweet, healtirgiv.log, beautiful tube-Dist ileaIn thy rainbow of pro-mise, whose warp is the rein drop ofearth, and "hosewoof is the sunbeam of tureen-sweet, beautiful:wand[Thal speaker ihroughost this emanative, drain ofecstatic rapture o'er the beauty achecru would newandagain ejed a jetfrotn the goblet;and dosed- thissublime apostrophe, in making &full circling sweep withhis hand, enshfininghimself In a garland of spray,eb•goblet accidentally dipped from hie angers, and hasdashed Ina flammanacrystal fragments at his feet, .-Usking a holy noval,but es it seemed to us, ' hot ah lea"wropete CUmaxa that sublime showerof imagery Demhich be had justemerged.) . .
Scores of other beauttintandIntervale. Illustrationscrowd thick upoCont.mussearand beg for untrue*,but we must ted'ollisti! time and- Vega more est:wispy,howerer,telegthe only apiecefor tbdr bang .with-
ThePertiminseir (foe anal It ave&quite a angle ualecture.) inmenept transcendent power and uhihnitythrong/gat. Thirethaphined*adieu' hunglnedblene.lzmtbeseiterelleas averas the Oahu enemedyto peat them on the ry 01111i4. But1:11. MID* to bid his audience "Gararall".--las vein ofwhichhe fluted, almost Is enhistrat, bare.ourvitee-Isbell and enettaated Thanthe leatehlese temple of to-tal abstinence-Its objects, its hopes and Its prospects;doubting not, that when the dual cap-stuns shelledbe placed upon it, he himself shouldbe quietlysleepingbeneath the wavesor the mod.- - 1 -,

lie now paida beautifuland touching tributeto thosehe saw around him who bad neverforsaken him in hiehours of severedtrial; and, saincnge,. to onermontits stage withhim, whom c ! tame should' verbe endeared•to his mamory,for his unfaltering Shifty .-his counsel and support; in his darkest hours of Utile.lion. That man was&um CHAVIZILL [Loud 114ROlongedai=um.l • I . .Othees " were, aroundand before him. Ogr whamhis heart should ever beat warmly ;and Indeed, be, feltthat, feeling, as he did ! the arannonce that the prayersof this people would go,with him intodlitant !modelledthat he bad their. heartliat sympathies- In the great'cause in which they were mutually engaged-their sep-aration could, at most, be but.temporary •,,,- for in heavenwe should meet, if we ',were true to our trust; and Inview of this, basked of, bidding them Drexel!.he wouldsimply wish them all a fultheuted, gushingly-grateful,well-wishing etiouNiue."

Onsnotktn, a4urned.."to moot at 7% Z=FIEJ
RVINUCIO WOW.

President to the sitair--ibibaliiiti
der. Alm. AO. Lelb open Q"111h_

Addpeitittlx
sod Kona EdurAtluit."' iftiliddeadd
'on this itopcopilety et pinata putchlilia
tic Waits which ibexiliwasselves hwin

afttolled to or•

Armted-up
Melt etilldres
Nastlli fa

voided. "The
coodition

order,was w eisky by •
Akool." bibs Alegi/is eliobssiel the
of school. and teachers with tbi) • , C2=l
Wasbot like a *watch, which ear 'maw
but required muchattentioniOf
general health. good bremllo._
Sr. should • possess an teletleetwel •knowing bow to ivied, welts and cipher
the elements,e*

••• • ntiat IdiomFtot OoFitltutesthotiht tototo,
oeothot, bedded
lonouih to tooth

Mr.Sherman pken read an adenoma anier—sotdect,
.Cbatputrory attendmiceat acksed.” 'address treated

, *Wynn the objeciton urged against Mee eotolul--
don—then took poet lion that the . ewe has the
power to enincil sachuessuree, and • r ut length on
the propriety °flaying 'such laws as • • oblige;pa-
rents to send tlidr.ohildrei to School..

The address was listened to with m cit !Mention by
the audleue, manPof whom were .nts Indto whom
It was especially addressed. The !elates and-essays
were then oper(tordieenesion. • •

•:Mc. tltilette runarkedut ttur.Pinleal Moral end In.tellattual tnilrehatMr.)0rates Oilseeda nidolaikeitus *ow!: •
Rcenhest;lttat it is thir thrtrif tenthers lei diseonnia. 'nuns; slid point* prevent the nne of totem amongMoir pupils. • ':

Preirions to its adoptiottil4r.o. rel!gs,dln support
of the resointion,."thatacconilig to ort, the nu er
tolaccb end the Amertican people' coou than It, did Mr
bread.' ' • , • ;

Mr.Milletter muds Ulm approprit reins on the
use of the "weed." •

Mr.Patton rernuk.ed that Iterathe tenthaes duty to
not only dharountetnuica, bnt, to puma Its nee, and
that the teacher could accomplish t gee' would set

. •about It In the-right way.
Mr. Sherwin said,.•there were a ilarlet4r of ways of

using the article, and It is a bad habit, ;and teachers
should disc2untenanee Its nse—he 7.idaOutlets taut-
era in the lanwrage,..of Iluditens, .

"Not to sot pound for dna they, are kielinetto.
My damning those they have nO Wird to."Mr. Jackson thought 'rotate*,Tonne,Anowien, dtre

were amongthe leading prodnetionitnowadays..
Mr. Yields then rtatedlhn object p t the offendnaolu-

tionthought leathers could do much aloliabing to-
box*among the young,both foul out of echoed..

Reef Mnllyirsash*oat* llerthsent hawks tits tin
qutdert—tbinke youth trip tine toilltorns-*ding. habits.
The subject sat ;tiltto avote and carded: -

On motion 'diens:meet° meet it8 terloth A. 31., to.
morrow. •

" • • •

-• • • MAT 9tor.—Aeolunoma ionstow.
Pnaident In the chair;the fOltule nas called to or.

4er. •

' ne.. Mr.Leib opened ,wlth prayer.. * .
Report of the Treasurer was then read. 'fbe'eleetion

ofTice President, was then Inorder. Ur. Jtukson was
nominated and re-elected by acclamation. [-Messrs. Krewmon, Patton and OMNI. were olninatedtbr Coe. Secretary. A rote being taken, Mr. Pattott was'
duly elected.

aleran Wiwots anderiffi we* their' nominated forItoeinthrig Bearetory Mr.W. declined s nmosahrathin,Lot aid that "lt the COorentlonthaw toreelect MD.he *mild notreuse to .errs`" ♦ rote betasLiken Mr.
Graves was duly riocted. •

Messrs. Vinod, Mellets,lambert andWernti, wens then
nominated for Treasurer. rote being takers, Mr. Lain;
beet was duly elected,. •

Mr. firirwrott IKern presented bill tbriedvertielog, he.

tctmotionr't Mr. flerruart, an order wits down oil the
suurer lo gator of Mr.Kowloon. hir the following

hills, viz

Joas.B. 000011.—The farce:ell testimonial to !
this groat advocate of Temperance, at the Acetic-i
my of Music, in Philtdetphia on Thursday evonilog, pot inst., was a most briillant stair. Tbei4,tromenstredifire was densely filled with an Intel)/threat and appreciative audience, and thousands
were unable-to obtain edidsalon. The view from.'
the stage is said to have been! Maffnillesq- Mr- 1
Gough in appearance is,a ISM, pale-hoed, arias-
fuming man, bearing evident marks of physical
exhaustion his hair, which is slightly tinged
with gray, bangs carelessly nbout his limitand
well-proportioned bead, in noticeable contrast!with his youthful face. The ;following report of
the address of, Mr. Gough is; from the Evening:
Jeanie/. Eis opening words were:

"Ulm the New England demon, whowbbed to make
a few remarks bolero commencing Ws "each, I deilre tosay a Word ei typal:out the MOM before me. tern wet/aware that this larmenseandieneribmnotbeen at tradedbere,by any epemb.making power that r may ;

for doubtless, with many the oppimtunity of rig th isbeautiful house was UM shvingere tired ion."
But be wastes no thee Inprefarl.g the menu. that.Is hurtling Within him for deliverance..To the work begoes at once, heartily, fiercely. painfully. Not Ow la-zy drop is there In his constitution. We first attempt

is, to metthe oppedtion that is madeto thetemperawemovement, on the ground that Item:wane* advocates"talk of.niL,desperate conditions, and awfulsulferings,as connected with and growing Out of theWinkling cos-tow of society, that are odnerepat became webetiorsee eases such as are deeerthed."'i Bald Om speaker.' Ifmail do not seecases similar to.thoes I refer to In mylectors% it Isbecause they do act take the trouble tolook. Imeta man In the. dty.of Beaton, who said to'me, "Shr, Ihave been in the [Muerbushwee for fourteenyear; anddescribeIhave never men AM/ the mit 'Teets of itthat you to y &mese; re t:unmetInever allow a drunkard about mypr you emisaes." jglough
Were seaming the verymanner and latoordloo of per.;seated pomposity.] Bat, glr, hare youever taken spy..out the 'effects of your businese-,Will:toa ever • e it your business to visit ,thebonen of yourea after they had sunk so low incharacter and Inpp, as not to be Atkw %our reqssida-!foldesteblishasentt thedrawling response.Then,air, you 'herald go to Where your deadly abettakes del, and sec whetherIexaggerate.anillustration: Thereis alums on tire Other sideoftherivericamlessly loading andtrlpg • Piece of Aresin the ilirectlon of our streets. IleAM away, And ;ha is unieracerimit,heremolds the charge spin andaisioLqont hesees noneof Its effects, But suddenly we seathrong gathering around an object. on the sidewalk.
A tittleehild, while playing In the street a moment be.,fore, is now weltering In Beams warm blood ; fatal tall I-luta spattered the brains of that Innocent one upon thepomenseut—and that, which a moment before Wee a .prattling child, is now a lifeless thing. And now, you
saga reemeoprhastily =kinhis wayaefont the stream.[The speaker Inhis mannerexhibitingthe meet hopes. ,one haste.] Re bas seined the shore; be has ireeebtdthe headiest' author of this tragedy, and Imbruehim of
what he has don., and warns hlmto desist. ...Why, l'vebeen amusing myself hen ' some time, and. I hersiiot men these terrible bed steels you .cleseribe." But.sae, you must stop; [in tones of tersest reasionstrancej
you're endangering human We—pecple are falling vle.Woo to Towasorothts" /Tort etheteer Imo are ItOr. Met. 1be with themes whourespreadlegtitian/v*6mo*.out the land. They icesk at nothing but their own per.: •moat gralificatioisand pecuniary advantage, and leavethe terrible cresoorrerws alkepribmantaide of theirob.lserration, like the old lady, who had been asked, after,
taking her lingtide in therailroad ear what she bad '
teen? whenshe replied, fflOneh's nasalears

and coo- ;
,etraloedfadalltnemisents doubly illostrving• tier an. I] _pi Isal,Ivow,Dahill —exce One ;
Old hay steak, and that was elan'. 'tother way asrst asitcould Art [Laughter.] ,Banta yearsago,l wu welting and playing with a
tvirhoirod, biloottrel boy, In' the oittakirte clan Eastern "Wage. A: MAD at work wherewe were peeing, salt togm, Zdr. (lough there'sen object of interest torlog yenderly thatstop wall." :Taking my lit tom-

' pinker by the hand, we walked toward the spot. AndMere, With his greasy beenpturned to the noondaysne,Lis one band grasping the clothes upon Ws breast witha demon's grip,. and the other crooked by his rlde—-'Montt assuming the very.attittele)—ttle .llpa'parched, cracked andbleeding. layallegraded beingthat
limit been originally deemed with the Image of Itsker. There be by—lishougb en If pointing towards thehorrid spectacleet h feet}—the gentlesepyroiostehad'ldskW ilpeand passed away poisoned. Theelktile fled- 1

on the grove around,' were move noble than he eventhe hogs, there rooting In theeartti.",reererdnobles-mien,bemuse better serving the duds for thkh they went era!
' and. Lad, then, as firlt thetremulous motionof the .little boyshand clasped within myown—{his bee beer-log theespresslon of anuttemble anguishand hate cove.Idoedl-vand thought of the damning cop that couldtrundbrm 4 being like thin Into a thinglike theta. Wept

re' to AftlAty liod boar myininost heart Ofbradsrupidatemakd tettamore) that Uswould enablemeleo only to capers but to set and lire my undying haleofhake toward that accursed enemy of myrace m longas Ias le breathing being. fOh,bowl love to coatesepbdi man 'la all the fillectltyot MsOatannit eataboed. Thaw be steads ,net. ibrow opt tweed thstar'WOW with ....a IMad, 'that with the nereleettias o
a
t cWaimea* of •things on and. the tidemople revelation of 11teisms Of worlds on Westenables Min, In some degree, to

.

' POLITICAL. .
1 iins Onto •Lentsunne.—The Committee onFederal Relations hisreported to the Ohio Le-gislature strong reimlntion" on the Dred &OttCase.. One of theta declarts,"That •in the pra-toOlgition of the doctrine *gluiest which we: nowprotest, we

of
the nataraLeffeet of the es-tondeney of the Slave power In the SupremeCourt of the United States, secured by the ar-

rangement of the Oinuite, whfch, gives to theSlave Stain'with less than one third of tha freepopulation of this Union, five out of ninejudger,eleaving to the Free irrates, , with more' thee twthirdsofthefreeopulation,onlyfour; and wohereby instruct our &eaten', and request our Ri-
presentative' in Cot:lgram JO use their beat ea.delivers to obtain such a modificatioo of exist.legless as will segurelo theFree Stat 4 thelrjustrepresentation in that Aribunal." The 'bill,ohich
waspassed on these resolutions nuts as follows:"1. That any -person, attempting to hold another
as a slave, directly or indirectly, shall to fined
and imprisoned. 3. That If ' any personshell
seize orarrest, oruse any force °Thud for the intr.pose of detainingany other person, upon pretensethat 'nett.. person is a fugitive from ferries, be
shall hopunished by fine and: imprisonerint. 3.That any *attempt to kidnap, with intent to tarrythem out of the State, fur the purpffi of ensla-
ving them, shell trt punished by isprlsoninent inthe penitentiary.", A' resolution has been intro.
duced into the Oblo Senate to ep rapriate $lOO,-000 fur the assistance of Ohio cit ens inKansas,‘
AmairleassolEtispurbllean State Namable-

,
• Item.. • 1. ,

, —.
..

___l_ ._ l unanot: ,DAVID is/IXDT, of panne county. 1
I- - .r.:

""4 CAJAL 0011161830M:
WTLLIAMISILLWARD,ef I,ol.tethipativ

snore' or mrs mama couirlJARK3 'REM. of layette county, 1 .
.JO3IIP/I J.LIRA of Chester county. 1,

. —...:04...----.........
. . iDistaiseraile State Sissittsattans:

. .

/IVILLIAII F..PACKSitt erLyeenskl'coUty.
_.:_.rnon. treausstons_ :

NIMROD E ' •VlCRlAND.orcrtester county.

==l=l •.4194:V0g....,1,-1"

------,•

. Tun Than Palau orPnoitstons.r -Qa ail si 'stre,Jamr,Ateeiplitiorht of the enorMouoi Prue. ~ j.10AdedWprerfitous and teeohatieo lila 1inrilt-1jagfur Idgibar wages ‘lll consenuatiailbEorTof '....: 1
itag.Thoga wittainly 44notlook ea

~
in '. and thwbetraadrker we can levels for ,Mi yto MI-1tmonch—=to eatherrinitytikore t cannot Ilfordabed.pet opwith randmin whilai Is.too I dear;dieleisages indeed t)t .lrntter.it long rent* %O.;pound, indrbore all, consult -gUnaine eronoray;by obtaining your garments at the Brow4;dteneClethingnilall of Itookitlll IWition, biog. Gig nod.dOll (natTstyle) Cliesont Onset Aboyo 102,1 pbile.dolphin'. ' '4 ' :-• 'A • CI -

A- MAW ii-iikwier bit-44 Lashirisin4per. .Irbieb
has no lustre as you torn it in your band until
"you come to a particular angbi, • that-it lshowsdeep and beautiful colon.. Then is nosdapte•
tioa or universal applicability :in man, D4.asciiliacisis spinisi taint, e ituf th4ineste7 of success.Admen consists inkeipidg tbminelveiwhim'and.where that tutu shall be oftericst to be prs'ictka-
ble. The peculiar Want of 9ranviila stotes, ;No. 60T Chestnut street, Philadelphia' ;is thee of'
suiting the public with elegant andfashimiableelothiam•awsthis Mutat, 11011s*Iakeeping mus
of the largest utuinuoit palatial establishments In
Apiaries, constantly bardre, theteokle pr,hish be is
to gratify pa & visit with mateltionkirtnetr.[ " •

irirPriotiN imbim Hair „Itaimierathn is mid tofiethe only mireear* for taildiesi 'aMt lei It r
mom all scurf, dandruff andambito=ertptkeitiro,timatilp, and in a taw days mstentepaybelt to itstor*IsiOior and ,beenty.. Thlepreparation contains noeo-
toriig matter;bat resuscitates thlittair by Inviptatingandimaitai peasetii"Ampillk to the 'acidp,thas lapi
new We and vigor 10the roots, iSr by them
healtby dutd to flow, lute each: to ?mirk—)

,usuraw.e• rula: a.triimidth thin: eat la.kit" the tnnt.,lo pie $ , tiiientinter anpaw.'of climate, for,bhas the 'Means or ormileatimf newly,
every speciedof internal disease. The ilikkiwp9tthe
alluvial districts of the rait,aid the iniasmatiennunpa
of the Sim* and theepidendatehkit at partiktdaries-
sons decimate the populatioff of our, crowded ire, me'
susceptible of being coutdolisd: ttua parify4g,Whig actlou of the pills upon theatiltimittlitide; wl9lOexternal diseases and injuries areidkr. and 4ioronAt•ly,cured by the int3-lollammatory brain; agency
of the ointsamit:, r

lerliteassikeopera who vjettflaoohlit .trt;
tholerupiahs EMI Sod it ecluttdeni* tol their advan-
tage to purchsie, Chios, Ulaa. ,aod tlemnipo rare. ofSlessrti. tyndisle k 'lreportiotJ 707tCheartutstreet above Bevepth, ,svhd*re systsse!of 644"
staspseulfer.thesuatres. • ;i-

'Mel lovedtheir wares direct 'from. thp to."" anon-. tweetfrom the befitLecture", and sell Uremia mat irsaggitiee to, the fee-
OUT jutat cheap as they eau be tnnght-fs,,Large irreatitiesat whol'ille try the eDing"Wehint; .

11..e" IL'e "stomas shaTe the doable "van.tapofPannehashak diteetlrese the >s es," at
hrelleigfir" a ;vet* leek. and tem"ttpalltiaotrtataajata

saving oat last 26 per tent' . ' 7 -
Seetitiltiaarthr In mothercolumn: • , . - -

.

I•. •-;,._•., 1..R.i. .R.Et. ,- .-t -.. :Taii.Oia;ru.r. roar Ornci, tinsCo., atiK, IllaskWall'
& neyel, meichants of the abOve:place,iirite ',Lase:data,PfJnise lb,1856: -

•, ' '•! ' ••• . • - ,
' 'unto it. It..IttIMEDIVIere tilting the :cadfL all me-Idivines! they havefully poredthem selyeetol segoodas they are recommended, and hire cured all please° Mr'which they have been taken. They are tbs. reme-dies Las,' In this section ofConntry.";

• •

.: IlLacardz. /wits..-

. . ,la blissles:ppl thereon easaylauters :eh have no
other invades on theiratantathms butiltedWare. No,Doctors are needsd wherethe R.N. Iten4dSes kits arida,

stood, and that is the reason why so many !doctors of
small -talents are opposed If,Umiak..., Maail ea4eof fever,
whether Yellow, Bilious, TyPhiwk..oairktit °PI I'lleraW
vet.
tent, Itsdiray's Regulators wad *Olaf will: sad Pm'n ° •

..... m •
-

load, orisee of Dyeentery,.Cholers, to Idorbus,Cbolle. Itadway's !tenet' will in'a film eniautei cure /theworst ittacks.-'. 1_ _ --
_ _i .

..
•In all rests sof_ /padaelikTeothatig,aisetvalgla TicDolorous. Rsdway's .lielle4 Ristorretit and , ticwill afford instant rellef,and a iviek(mire u,

of Ourtiveness, trregularities;i Dyspepsia,-Indlitestlon,Radway's Regulators will id a lbwdays ist44l right -None so hreg,ular but Railway's lthrtilato will rep:lr'late; none so tortured with paths, tint itadTfy's 'Ready
r-Relief will soothe and mitigate the moat rrible pa'

'wry ; none so reduced by diargaseolo eripp with In.firmities, en disfigured with soresoikers,oraillietedwith,1&ireful*, but Radway's Resolvent will rencalte, and res-tore to health and ilia

Ut!ighitifvfjOtt4iotiet.-
' I1PLATFORM speaker, a Vrenchnum; at one ;attbee3lay.anniversaries in 'London, =heaths Iblidwiric ieneoent-die'along of the Prench population :—/80.01}6 Jews; 2..;000,000 Protestants, of whom,onethlrd are !Lutherans/the other twodblrds are Calvinists; the reel Of i the -in-!habitants are Homan Calhollis. Onlyitheeefnurdenime ;Illations are recognized by larei, or causitest lice ,worettlp;without 'Octal permbsskm. ;1 1

Ose of the most common creeleft under width 'edifier- 1etitiset to religion 'shelters andexcludes ititeif, Ls a pro-fession oflirgetearted charity forall names and nets.'We honor true liberality too Much. to be, wiping That nshield be counterfeitedby this that It grunions , Theywill love the whole ehmeet, setae Imre mast .nritly, -and warmlyrileir own/breath of it. •,They Who ate lei-different totheirown portion' Of% wllldotit little Inc.any portion:- i i ; i _"
-- 'Tax Universalist denomi tuition is giving Motion to

the subjacent a ildirgy. The .13ospel fauna, a PragerBook, for churches, congnianonsand fa it er, preparedby dlreyttou of the General!Convention 417411,0m1-Iinter Lae lajust been published, and w ly recom-1mended by Univeraallst papers for genera/ use in the"denomination. It hair forme IAservice it* Rundayx, an-
olvetsaiies, Sunday aeltoole,!,ewachire me age. flintilyworship, marriage,burial, epromnition and baptism, Ithas been prepared by itev.i-d. C. Thcmiaa of /Wade".phia.

• NOTIDDES.' • .* ; .
WdrPRIMITIVII merttomirr DM Z, 'corner ofLyon and 3d street. Divine Service every bbath at 10o'clock, d. M., and 8 o'cloelq,p. M.

• JarFIRST USTLIODISTMPISCOPAL ' IlUilen,Pee-
ond Street. Pottsville, fler.Wizusic 7..0 t, Pastor.-.Divine service every Sabbath st/od.U. dat 7%P.31.AlfrUNOLISII untiniof fcrivitcet arkerSquerei

a

Pottsville, Rev. Osstaz STE*X, Pastor. DI Mt servlnelitthis dburrhregulaty every 'Sunday. '3Io ning, at 10%o'clock; eviiiing, a t'. o'clock.: Weekly Prit,yer ;Meeting,Thursday evening. at 7 o'clock.' _ • •

DJ D. 1
.

. •eaLkit-L.it, St,Cfsir,on theereningo thol9th tut,SMUT IL, wife of Win. Uhler, in the ••• . year of her
NIL H.Wir•Letuunt;Dan,'D. le add 11100inshargi popayspleas°Copy ....._

__.

.
.

•

• WANTED •
.

'

• `-' _

WANTED .IMMEDIAT "LY—Twa
'gooelourneyntan: Paliders., D N. NAGLE.Pottaville,-.May 30,14 . , • • - 22.. t.t.

`ANTE D Situa ton by a
Young ken. to in Ogles or Stori, wbo.s tursi-ees he dinar without envy emnpenostion, &Wont

of employment,goodpenman Ike: cTddreas µ•-nue Pottsville Post Ogee. [lay 104 t •
-

I'OURNEYMAN-CABIIO,T, MAX.;
ERR, to salmi good, wages indoistant employ-went will be given,are !anted at Aabbindmanly', Pa. /.110k1 noon.Addend, Itlay2, '57 :1541'

RAO AGENTS WAN TED.—Busi;
11V010 a milorth. Caitttat rel l'ultag6114dolble. ar8111881
airrot Pirtinulan, analoaa stamp.andaddress

A. P. IkAILTYN,Nay p, Ist 10.101 P tataw,Pr.ll.
A. 8.1,A..111401 ' ' ' . ' Ist,,.

509L0 'AL. ',AND TRAV,FALING
roAGsorra WANTED In tIM SMETI badnesspaylog m $4O to $l6O psi month—no bambini orchance Mutters& Penoinent employment glass 'tattoocapital required. roe partletdars sericite/pistampsand address, 7 , A BISIPBON, ter. NB.Aprll 11, %T. . : , 1 • . Itp3m ..

DISSOLUTI NS.. -

.issoLuiTiqN.—The -partnershipi -11 hereto:One existing under [ the .11tue and MOO ofnazism ICATITAN. DAVIE In th• nutulbetarimeof lumber.Le., wasfhb' day (April Isti,ll3s7,)dbmoiredby mutual consent. The burdneerof the late Ann willbe **Wed up by i . WILLIAMDAVIS.May 23.'67 A.

K.RTNER-titik•Econeartneitiblp In the Int
• g between R. C. Wilson ai
day (dprll 25, 1557,)451,W01red

mbar
aid L

inv

.10E.—The
iietittecwt. Isrpreoras Is

...etruilrawest.rriI e:WILSON.ROM.
• ;The undersigned hale thiidey (A pf 1867.)intendInto co-partnership, In ,tbo tamper btodoe*at the steamsaw mill at the foot of the !nen ned pieties on the AL 'ff.

& 8. U. R. R., under the Aim of It. C. & 4AM.ESWILBOU.AU orders for lumber promitiyattended to.II
I&

'IL C. WILSON. •
Slay 2, '37 JAtUbEt WILSON,

--,ISSOL-UTION . OF - FARTNER-!SIIIP.-"-Notleelit hereby glean 'that the partner-Zip- heretofore a:lath:lg lsetween .P. 0.- Iliaaaler .

Dressler. Michael Dresser! and Oeceye P. Onens, hidingas merchants. at Donaldson. EkhoylkUl co.,' Pa., Under Ithe firm name of nnusLER., owENs 00. was onthe 24 day of Nay, 12.57.:41Firdvedby mutualeon.mot. and that from 2d day Of Ida ~IttST, P. 0. Dressler,IL Breeder and SWIM' Bremer, three ofthe jearputners stilleoutlnue to early oni the tbrmer bust. Istem as marehanto under the Inn nomeof 811.8081KItkCO.,at thetown of Danablson; la said &may, and the Isaid Itrib beg lea* kitrefurn their thanks to the public
tbr put'favors, and ?Aim bystriet attiintion to trustoesa!to merit a*bare ofpubllepationage.

. IP. o.
BREssims. -

- ICIIAZI.
, ;

• 0M). Pr OWEN: I!gay 29, '57. 2140!

OFFICIAL.
!,. '. ERCIOLAMATION. --

.'
.'

' 1„)TOTICE it.hereby giventhat a Court
of 130oSson Saila thr the OW lofman peopflog. I11 toheld atPottstillsotaaid tbatimenuaty ofealmurl-km, oo MONDAY; /a5p1514,4110 &dark Ist thetampons. lo ofmtlnui tarn. ' . 1 '.. 1flbartraOaks. Potbsilla. ; Ws. MATZ:FIoe-A?ixKay 31,1115t. . - ' A 211.1 c !-

.a.PRuOLANIATIOItHpREA.B, the lion. ekerles W..
of 1Isytkr'rrPtanilth; CeilinellittLecliof theseveral. Coasts of Quarter, ealm, ofthe Plows Orel'andUeda& and_Genenti ced Murryin add nunty,Georp Sahaandisernard Itailly,'Judges otthe ;courtof tatuuter ilkeskons of the Tem. Oyer and Terminer.and Getteril Goal Delivery, Ow MO trial of an' ropiestand other Amen In the' said_ronity. ofSchuylkill, hytheir manta to'nse directed,ban Mimed*Court etOyer and Termini. and Oslienl GiilDellteeY and Quar-ter Sessionsof thePun, GO be hoiden In Pottsville,onthe 14MONDAY' in Jane nest. et 10 o'clock, A. M.,tocontinuo two weeks.Notice la therefore hereby give* to the Comer.'the/splices of thePeace and tbustables of the wild countyntmelnYikill, that they are, by the eald preeepta copnowled Orbs thou and then at Ityckak in Use- Gno-mon of the saki day, with flair la, mord; humid-thaw, esansioatietaaand aft-other retumbrances„ to doMae Gaup width, Intheir wativall dim, 'appertain to,agn UmDodoes; and spinet theprim that ante doll14itt the gaol of said cows of Schuylkill, are to beAboa use there la proem% mathsil ba just. '7'/61'001 sure the auditarronStieritre Mos.Pottavillal • ,i, j7l.sun, Sheriff.

' May h. lilit, , ;
- 14-teN. IL—TheWitssawn in Jo ' who ire tranuncnedbe leidald mid Court arerequited' to. 'Woad proclually.Inumarsomithatdann,ther,d, lasuch ems 'madeand provided, will ha rigidly o forrr' . This toile* ispeiblie by ardor or the C ; those concerted willgoverntbesandres acecallagly.

•

=MEE

ESTRAY.
sirxt HORSE.—Pas

tM Kuraowl's Tavern,Triedeni-10117.1=billiday, May Sgai. lost., a jowlsBAT KORlslll4.between 3 and 4 .years old—has a It IsRar oartheAlwilumid, sod Om .right fore foot and. liftbind !betwa.te4luid leo shoes his bind feet—sup.possid._lslui **Shod. Ms said hens Is supposed to'haihilboassi is; haling been brought to irledsusburgby* man sot known, who left rather hastily, leasingcarpet tag behind. The man who left tbe horse wasabout tinboty•thro years old, poet-rnarked, were • binsfrock coot, with yellow btittons, four on each sleeve, andwe,, a-Kossuth Black Rat. The 011/046, of th• horse Irequested to tomeforward and calfrhopr_ore prorty, pay ant reward-offe andmew; aim, °Meilenhi seelneKihrto law. I.IICNII LER,Oman:alto/ Wars Township, Lea nasal*.Kay 30, '57

k ti. i..'f:I-; f. NOTICE& 7
ROPOSAL-B.—Sealed P,roposalsvs II l be reeeiSed by the Maxi Board steersmen*.nnObrllJunoboth: AirbuildingaPrams BetookItotes•-111°

ty by sixty feet. Plans and specifications can be -awnWang on Um libiertber. 1. J.UPCITIMBIT:Noy 30,'117 :14t J'residna _

ADMINISTRATION NOTIC-E.-:.
Lotto.. ofAdnaintstrstloo on the estateo UN DUNK late of North Kimbell= township',Bebm'lkgl oteustis Iteassused.-havet been,gloated. to t •

allbeeriber-by. thiltisbitor &buylklll ealasty,-NotIsharetirpo gequeeting anthems Indebted to WA es-tate to perneit, aWL these having elates* willpergent the for gettletnent,. BARAU Dtt&it.t,•Itsy 410, 'V =an: - Aisetstietratris. . •

i4DMINISTRATION NOTICE,.
- Wbotosoltitters Adistnistootkin on the estateo ARIA rinuarrs. clootiont. tato of Schuylkillohm-t. boon irrantod to tbo nottorsby the Roe*,tor of Settnylkill bonlayi—Notteti It Won that

aU indebted to sate agate arel minks t, and thosebaring ehilnerapdast•It will' 'WNWlham for settle.
• WX.. rip.L4.sll,,otessishisrratar.

• AlllOO. -V • ! - ' • •••

re) sons holciing RoadOrdgra against gut eitownablp are requested to
ring theta before &mina B. &it/Inger, at FountainSpring, on June isi, 4tb, Mb, 10% and 13th.and bansthe santereglstermin order that the indebtadneu of

• tbetemastdp may bsed and Deanapeoebbod to.
G1F.01438 17. WILSON,} •• . • JOHN' BOWER, ' Auditors.B. 61111111PITII. • - , •31ay .73, - 22-Ui

'THE POTTSVILLE MINING and
- MANI:4IC MIRING COMPANY.—TItis Companierrand toy Act of Idinesibly 0(14 Nthday of Slay,A D.;Dig, with a caPlfa I of V2.50,000 and pririlme to increase
- to tpomoo, bas been fully organisadlly the selection ofthe allowing IP4csident—RICUARITIONgB.
. Directors— Francis Spencer. George Spencer, Jobb 2d-moods.boatel Rdsoonds. David t!. Bryan, 43, Y. *nub.*cretary—Rossat Kutaion.

Moodiest, are.totlested to meetat Francis SpineeeeRail Road *treat, onTuesday, the 9th of Jr,s. at14 o'clock, A. lif. I • . Riley 40, Wt• act

)[. Oa of 0.1F.--,-The members of
• Franklin lineiiitnent No. 4,are hereby :notifiedthat a meeting will be Id thefirst Wednesday ofJune.when badness or-cavort/ince will be acted aponolad'collection of Ansa. by order of P. R.

• GEO. T. 111MTZ1Nallii,Mity 'V • 2o4lisk •

OFBI:11TE P ILHIALBADELB. Pi & 81114-:•

NOTWX—.4II persons haring outstanding eiStms andRecounts against, this Company slit please transmit a
stetetneet of the tams to, thtis otattrinti Nix ate Wshillittstrrett- • BODILTILISITER, Treasurer.Xay Zen . .

C0-PART.S ERBIIIP.N ()TICE
The subileribe're have associated themselves. fromandaf ter date,uudee the name and style ofTIMM,nTONIC 4 CO., and will conduct Om business of Dealingin U,al,u successors to FREDERICA TYI.BiI 4 CO., atN0..:32i Walnut strut, l'hlladelphla; in! Broadway,Nur York; MuNo. 8, Port Bichmand. '

• . bIiADERICK TYLER,
FAROE P. ?VAR,:

• C. NICROLS•BBACIT, '

•
•' • -• . STONA.?dad 9.'47. . •

- 39•tt

,ALUDI TQFf, ' S'. NOTIC .-417( the
Quirt at Ociunton Plena of Sthuytilll flaunty—-

, EASY MIRMILLY, . ,
•• ta. _ No.32, •,MOLLY t I'iEWCO3IIkR. j lune Term, 1.3-M.
The undendgned, Auditor appointed btruclittain andmake report to wild illourt,af the amounts dim Wants,laborers, and tam-haulm.respectively, will 'Mud to theduties of his appolutmentott his office, Im Omanistrait,,

la the boroughof Pottsville, oi Thursday.thellth dayofJuan, 1847,it 10o'clock in the forenoon,.
' - -WM. L. WHITNEY, .4waritairj?lay ea,* 21.3 t '

UDITOR'S NOTICE.•
6IitYLTZ*BROIIIER,I Erich:Alert Apatite,rs.

JOHN B:STRUTHERS. . June Teihi, 1856.
The underelsoed Auditor,appointed• b 7 the Court ofCommon Pima of Schuylkill county, to distsibute theMoney raised upon the sale of the Real Estate orJohnStruthere. Under the -above etated execution, to andamong the ,pereone 'witted to the same, hereby giver

notke that he will attend to the duties of his appoint,
mint, at his Wee, in Centre street, Pottsville, on Tameday, the 9th day alums next, at 4 o'elorlein the afternooc, when and where'ill persons intereeted 'will pleime'attend. • - Taosuis R. BANNAN. Auditor.

. Hue '47 . 2144

FOR SALE & TO LET.

IRON RBB. ,

NORRIS' ORKS.:Horristo it, Pa,..,

CoittiON, IB7NiLa LLEI', Is
sit,r, roundels, Steam taliftedtaildriv, No% ei.r", 1,9 "

.. wawa, Hamad Idaeltiabeaand Boller )1
.

Err ' = tam pattnataatune the cAwelabPatapt4andinet.aan linprovs4 toolraetaan, lb,
' 11,01awl aier Workar anycapacity.Mao taarkaracturr the Wale Pressor* Cornkb Pimp-IDE VZI, on an latarnvad_tilan, wall adayrad le CoalNlinve; tor vertical Phatta an Sloes.Amu,' jfirchinery, leaf min, Nampo, Ontaban,. , pirecixere, Whites, Duckett,Rives, Niue* Toeia.CrabI/incites, and every variety of inacblaery / miningtarpons._ _ "

Iligh Protean*and Cond.' log Strata Faience, Moe. •Int,Oylinelera of all Rtes; e ray. Milk y v, 4,4 editaids, and wavy dearriptlon tCartiora
_Portable Main Engines of animproved pilau;. Propel* Engines for Cana, Boats.

RICHARD R, COJny,ox.JOHN WM,EDWARD gauzy.
COL J.N: 'UT :mos, gam.LOT, Eq., Sew York: Lair

Philutelph •.Cualttte M. Vi flutist, Kbnectar°. diteame, Notelet()
. February 21,

1 ate:Rtri.. and .I'. .0. Dv•; Connie. ZS, and P. IL; R. Jitenius. Jr.. Ba/:
n. L

LynamIli D0nvi14,44 C. thunino,
,-I 1 &Iy1

~._

...„,

' -T. CSOIR trN WORKJI7su beni!C illi the 'Benno ofth•bilr t i tutit.• as sweecomme Ir.Its to their nen Fouoirry end Marble. Ono%-''
~'.

, En azz In the townof SC Mak, Schuylkill camety, when they are prepersd to boil 4• noun tuitions,Coal Bseakers, Pompeii: 3fichbery o(every pattern. A lao, Min Cars, Imo Brass catnap ofany slur or pattern. Belog practical anles Cold op.*rotors and others whowant machinery would do' well toRive them a can and examinetheirw,,k. OrdersBegat.fully received and executed at the shoaled notleeMedeoreasonable terme. ChTLIBRS,OBIITITIIB 4 Co.Stellar, June 21, Id ' 2l-1y

• ASHLAND IRON WORKS.TUVIIIIBSCRIBLRB are now tallyripareill to tarnish. at the Aahland Iron• 14" 1.'cil tf, Stencil rnyarDibli andfatalpa of saypoweraniSsipmeity, for miningand otherpurpose+, vast Drake= of every else aadpattern now in we,together with Osaftnde and kreiof emery descriptions. CAW and Drift Core of ill datangtand pefterna,-large TruckedDone Cart,--all famished!at the rhprtest notice. subscribers dotter thon.t.settee that, Inasmuchas eiery member of the dna la I 1PraoVal mechanic, they Wrill be able to furnirh, aticht•am that will compare faiorably with any initgne..glen. Ail confers directed to 1.. P,Daattaatt BMW, Ado),,Schaylklit county, Ira 0/111 receive pron 44 often.L, P. GARNER,
XICILtEL OARMat,JOBEF.II DARNER,Ashland. May 10,

1441'rtloll
CARTERS& ALLENaIRON Wpb

ightfitting", ihilu7utulyout*ltY: Ph. . -TheSubseriben,proprietori.of tbsaboviniusedextinubriostabUshibeatowigit= ackuseotp sk,'abeamoflehayl Ulm*..••-- ty, and the public generally-task natl.ma to tam 01$ sayLad all kind,ot wiffkIn their Ilae.st the elt*what no*" sad In the at saeIsfecton, manistr,-s itels as ball4ksgB hagtaes.mu-tact asi'ag Rallnad sad DWI Care,Pumps, Castings ledldiebtaery of all blade.
.)alythe beet ereeketea are emplogeol, avid talistatitamaytherefore baggily guaranteed. Orders (role all,outpromptlyAllod. QA M= It ALLEN. Irealm ma, January it, 18574 = 4-If

1111ZAVICR ;It ADOWIail ER hilltiAPlVGlntMIMED
'4"founders,. respectfully Won: their pa"""f trona, mat the paibile generally. that theyarefully prepared at the shore establish.went. to manufacture &team Buglers ofevery stz Pampa, Hawed and Drift 'COM and everyni her dessriptlso of kron and Bass mostuPethe Coal mining or other business. on the niaronalst,,,terms.. Also, Bkrwin&cylinderi for Blast furnaceslifechltte work.% Sogoft.l. -

Repairing of all kinds done with nsetneesand despatTit,at the lowest pricers. All work funalehmttly them ism.ranted to performwolf. They' ould solicit thecustomthose who inky want *Aides In thsdr Bee In t Martell:firAll orders will meet-with hmasqualis and ynmpt attn.I tru. B. W. IIrDet. XV,, Starch 4: 1147 ' . •W. 8.. BMWS.
DONALDSON.

DONALDONTIpip M
N'F—CSJ a.krot&pe etlul-LLt 1 ly invite the attention of th ebuts..

community to their new Foundry andring . t Machine hhop, la the town of'Donald-
Ann, Schttylkl/1 county. • They pre outtoady to execute all orders for machinery. such atsteam engines, pumps, coal breakers, mill gearing krgrist and saw mills, railroad and drill rem dr. de..!kind practical motheaten. if• !hater ourselves thatwork done at the Donildson,lron Works, will Rite cudsatisfartion. is will swine the. future melon* ol•their palm s& Orders• thenktnlly received and aura.led at the shortest notice, cud on utseenable terms. • •

PETER OM
*2 A MED JONES

LEWIS MILD:Ii.rebriiary 2, 1857 5-

' DEHAVU'II litlab WORKS, '..uersvaus. t.r
, TILE Subecribir is Prepared' to clam I

ie&M. ina STEAM ENGIN E S of any pilfer,, 0.
~ cr.4o`Pumps ofany esparity,and CoalBrodm •-:"...

a H of eve:7 description; es well as orrty :-...other kind of machinery Used In )Ilan.Breakers, Furnaces. Rolling 1111118.4 54, Mills,..krFrom the facilities possessed fol. manufacturing,* ' 'r.from long experience in the,busluess,workarau fir radial n),,,(mixt tide establish:nent, at the veryknees; wires. rod ..' 'of- al'auprolotstwalttir. • , -, . .
Persons desirous of gnetinitno otnehinet7ohay tliad, ::are invited to all aVemine patter:isandtwassi its 'priatnted withprices contracting elsewhere. IOrders of emerykind eolkited, end strict atreatios•willful,given to their promptexecution.

WILL/All DrHAVEN. .:It '-'.'..folinersville, December 9-,1347 i 4n.tt
TiLZMONT.

TREMONT WO,Tremont, nobiaplass younlßOy,retina.
■ TheSubscribers respectfully itrciL,

the attention of-the businesscolnellotlyR..NWPTN to their Men Machine Shop and Yom'ana dry,erected inthe town of,Tremosi '
under the superintendence and Immurlatent of ears. T. Itatdorff and Philip Utnholts,they are prepared to execute all Orders for Machinery,/l'rass and Iron, stich as Steam Engines of saypert ,rumps of any capacity, Coal Breakers of every dem,.

'
(inn all•kinda of Gearing for Rolling 111111. Orli, ISaw 110118,11hift Cars, and aft Mao Tallread Cutivosuch as Chaffs Tor Plat and T Cogs, Switcim.saall kinds of Cast and Wrought Iron Shafting,. Mrc •
hats helm(a practical tfechanic,and baring had thews.fidence and a:perk/neefor away yearsin the Coal&roepersons desirous of,putting .up Machinery of inthidare Invited to cell and examiner°or patterns and nom,quality of work. and become acquainted iitth Primethese Works. before contracting elsewhere. Ordrrscry kind thankfully received, and strict attentiongiven to their prompt execution, having several 1.,.1.% •

SO, 40,And60 horse Engines on hand.
.411.60867 1-ly 0. A. At A. IL 611,T1b. •

T CARBON,

FoulipaY a, pm", ••

Port carbon_ tip t .0., rot.

etr T. H. WINTERSTRENtintettf.
• es his readiness. from the ,nmplet. eats •

of the above namedestabli,hmeot war
cm= ply all orders in him line of bsnsw- ../snobas for Steam Engines, Railnydn:

Drift rot, Pampa, Coal RtSakera, Castings and Wirt, ;ry or every pattern. net warrants his work to tiltu•
Didion, and accordingly solicits patronage at boa ent•
abroad. Jan. 'l7. 1457

FRANKLIS MON WORKS.
Tlt6mament arm Imo- to qv N•

Ile that they an the Proprictersofi111: 1Mit Franklin Worke Port Carbon, !salea

La • =1 rled on by S. Sillymair, when neve •
tune to manufacture to order, it 'N •

shortest notice, Steam Engines. Pumps, Coaliltraken
Machinery of almost any aise or description, for nk.itt .
or other prisposee. Also, Railroad and thin Camlos • •!,••••
Bran:Casting.eof anyelse or pattern. Ordersare rote' : ,
fullysolicited. GEO. B. YIBSLER4 Bi t t.

Fraaklla Shovel Works. fThe subscribers eoStktoe to furnish the Collie'a..
Dealers of SchuylkillCounty, with. Morels of all tie:,
at the Lowest Philadelphia prim.- attentles Le tett;
lardy salted to their, Cad Shovels. Orderster Stier.:t.::
■oy else or patters' prcsapUy attended to.

GEO. It. YISSLER t ELo !;'Port .earbon,August 21.1650. •• •

POTTIVILLE.

FOUNDRY AND'MACHINE SHOP..
Steam auair_ s/story, ac•

saw 14 OTION.--The c the tflattr'''.„,./.
of&SIMMS. k MILNE*, , a
dad ,by Una .aulerriber In all no mai
branches of Steam Engine it"

Founder, manutseturer of in LIM
Ma hloery, 111 r BLut .Furtourf•ltmlryCars, &e., &e. Ile mill also eautinuo tudorred
Inland Soiling'thy calibrated Pine Fiona gnat
Lewis and Sports reins:Red Ash Clad& being sae gra'
tor ofthose Collieries. GEORGE W. MIDIS • ••

January 21,1;811 ,

TO COAL OPEISATOW? MINERS;COAL el or. or •

Nl4The subserlters respeethsllylavali fi

attention of the badness retessevio • *VII
' """" task BoOrr, Works, en lialroad tint'

EIS colg low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville*

where they on. prepared to saministr I
BOILERS 0/ NVABY DASCHIPTION ,

amok. !Reek'', "Or Backs, Bleat Pipes, oneolio.oo
Cani, &e. , &v. Belie ft on bend.

Hangpractlrel trivirhanii a, and haringfoeyeaadei
shopmlyee entirely to this ,braneh of twiner,' He, 4
ter themselves that work done at their estpilihniev

witaetion to all who favor theist with a s

Indieldwils and Companies
tear

And it greatly to the

eants„.o to et wine their work beforeengaging etmet. 4
may 5,1837 19tf JOHN toIA/IF.ti 015

.TTSVI4LIK fI9I.II,VIRC MILL,Tub. bUuSt.ilinbdu resperino.,=,:.
- it= flounce to the public that their ro

Ins' Mill is now couiplatod and Mfr.: '
-raj caa nation, and that they arepromo 4 •

ply all kinds of liar Iron of rsrioo.r. -

which they will warrant to be superior In quality:a ,
obtained from almdsd, at the IMO prices. •

They also autnufsetur• T Ws, fbrithe ay et
Ilettea and Lateral Roads. weighing tfoins.:l toSO;' ,
yard, made of the beat Iron, and" -which • will be
numb cheaper than the Imported article'

Being practical ineehindar. and haringbad MAW.?
experience in' the Iron brislarea, they flatter tha*.
that they tan 'gime entire aatbtfaction to purrtues-4.,-',.•.,also maks It theirInterest to infirmlyhome 0• 0̀ v-•:i--.V,
lures. JOIIN SCRSun i:; .

Deortaber 1.1156 ' f ' 'l,:
.WAelfill4FlCiN ARV,WORKS .!%.- 1

• geld Or ..P1;,!4
LTILOILA JAN ITURN emerctist7I 11 the-Attention Of the builines•

to their New Maddeetbop and •

cza erectedbetween Coal:mil tai!na,l
• and fronting on Noranchnstress °

are prrepared, to execute all order.' for a11k7•'1,.,,,Ilrass and Iron, each as Steam 011. 154 • I ,̀.

lug for Rolling Mills. aria! and Saw Mills. tirt,, -7,Doubleactingrumps., Coalltemtbers. Drill Can. 1

of Itailmmd Castings,such as Chairs for Pint and
Suogs. Switches.de.: all kinds of east and WOO:,
SWlM'''. Deng practical meehmnies. mad hont,,
the demands. of the Coal 'Region their dirt
also all kinds of Machinery in their line et kopiee.'
flatter thenterbees that work doneat
:will ere satlstmetion to all who ma,
MIL AU indent thankfully rereiveci
euted, on the most reasonable terms.

TIP-MIAS WIIISN, JAW
Now. 21, 'B4

,PALOHIS Bahsrr I NSRL rrPitt !motley to their Erica
renteralti, that their
Pilo Alt-o is now

o___._gm=_•
• ••

•
•

tarn miwm^Penttlott:and that 11
elt r rails of

11) lha Per Yard.. Also, 1N"oltill ':r
found zurrrhents' bar iron. ' •

trrdt4sfor .ralbs or bor troll tiro rupee,
and will moot with prompt attentl.l3
lime Moiling Mill, Mesta t idlYt .o
COntrestreet,or et theiroglos. MATTA'

OFxFalCtEetN. E. corner 1
1851. Ta...4.igt!itYartief:,
airship under the style and Um of IL
00.. atthe Orpose of Mines total +.

Iron; at thoir Pale Alto Mines iiiirDESJAYVWOUND ,
aNottas 11l
OW. liann. ..\. (,;ps •• Theburl . of the late tom a I'V! it'r it

I. settled b the Omof 14/1"14"

his. t: '37

• poR•SALE OR TO LET-One ti,_,C of thebest business stands in Pottsville --sip •
positeltlll's Hotal,X•atra itrestr--43 feet *MA •

' feet deep. Terms easy. . • WU. WO .
,MI/ 30, '37 mg*

--- -
-

-,clil OR' 'SALE • OR RENT.-Ainaview of the &tidal action of the last '3l.onferenceIn their Annual Beasion,.and nano -in awor-'dance althihe action at the male weathers of the Se-cowl 31. E; t Mardi of Pottsville, lastructing4he Trus-tees to make that disposition of the Said M.N.Chureh asthey maythink' best, it was on motion resolved. in their•offictal toesitlist; ontie 2Stli lust:, that the..sald 'Cleareh•' be'offered for SALltilw RENT ilhatedtately. The Trialstessof the 24 if b. Charek throsighttseir Cannsittstoepeetfullytheretbre offer the Church. Mostata atukdtst. Pottsville, Pa, kr Ws or rentforthwith. TheChurch
' ix a good, sited. substantial brick building, well fur:Dished, bapitaisa.t ball nal Mris.cisse rooms below,
Church on the 24 Door. handsomely papered, ind gaslightsthrones the entire house. The price anti testesof payment willbe made reasonable. PtrUensrishingtoi purchase orrent wlll pima apply soon • to the Under..AP*. j N .14. WILSON.' JAMES 1100RE,}anwseifteaJ. O. RISELEL . ._ ._

Nay 20, 'fil

CAUTION !—The.undetsigned mem-. berg of the Second iffethodiet Episcopal Church,Pon/Ole. haring learned that certain persona who late-ly' served in the capacity of Trustees for said Church,have offeredthe tame for sale or rent, hereby caution
. the public against any Such proposed sale or rent, eathere is nopower In mid parson; todo the• one or theother.. The Churchis the property of the Oongregition,;intended for worship therein bysuch Congregation, anda meiotic! of the members hare rib desire to 081111 b to

UM the onneother thae he theyurpose to which It hasbean d ideated. .ISAAO THOMPSON, ,
. , nuts ,-

• +
I

- . •_ • c4nisBxCRAMP,
WAX

,' , WM. 11. FIUNZZINGER, ,
-.' CIIARLI4 W. MULL.Pottsville, Ms ilO,,V., . . .

'

Mit ',

fr b.‘.6..t.by
19,1.7

A Office in r. et.
STIOUTERAILItiMPSON.

• • 1&1D*
LOTh FOR-SALE7=—In the

L &tough ofPortCar. A" LL, t.
•M.ll, 'bT,

rIoRE BRICKS for Cdpolas,,PuddlinganciBlot fltunotio from the Sealaft Wolk', forw, at the m PlOSElfat Y.011NACK,
Pottsville, Jan. 19, Itta a-tf

irOR RENT—The Orchard
FlOur Mill. It hen.been booty- reialred,And le bowa

OR
rate running order. • Apply to M. M.RAM onthe prernistr4 or to T.R. 150104.kliBIMIGEB.Potrevllle, Irebrway 28, M 7

rf 0BRICKMAKERS.—Patent Rights
for Wefor an Improvement in Darning Bricks, bysr ich there is a groat saying in time, laixrr, and cost ofIMO, and the quality of the bridle much improved.

March 03, 'bT
. J. W. AN DRZWEI, Bridgeport, Its.

. 1
.. 134su*

yoR SALE-A -DEBIRABL4ON 110llOYLIEILL .11WENU •
"

dwelling Is eonvetdent ant well belltorith Oar ea,Trutt tress, Minatory, te.,, In 'good Mder. Stoble Onpremiss.. for term. apply to 11.,WEAYER.Pottsville.WAY 2Si 1.7 • • .
glite

LUSTREG% 1);--,A large aaeorl-trmimttlaptirndid l'initontoiY,Li., from the*inaneWrit's °flail's Hanel A Co.,llanison and others,
• All thew who want Any Perfumery, eso at C..11AL Book and Variety Store.oillnuaa21.18 M

114 19 R RENT—N Three StoryDwe llonse;" withstore•toom atached,suitable **any kind'of btudness. AlsoMikes to rent, w and Water.. pipes, all on Centreotr,et, hawses the Pennsylvania Mtnand the AmericanHouse.- Alsci; two stone dwelling hornets onRailroad st.Apply to • . 31. 'MURPHY.. Pottsville, Vebteary s;'37 B.ll'
WELLINGHOUSES foi SALEor RENT.—,Two new three storied br ickwelling. holm; on the west side of CentreOver:Die, near the -realdenro•-or George S. Ilepplier,, are formale or rent, on tee/enable Aerate. They are suppliedwith waterand gait, with terraftd.aardene, and entranceto thiraw by analley. They kill be foxed • eery mm'Sortable dwellings, and the Met.stone/ are well adapted

for bigness warpage*. If required.Pottsville, ILay 21..17 21-3t) ROOT. M. PALMER.
ASE' I F !VALUAIirgCOAL

LANDS.—The Northumberland ImprovementCom-
hillto t"Mole for a lease ofa ;artless of their

Coal Veins, situated on their. property In Northwuber-
laud county, Pennsylvania, two and /1 Ulfmiles ebore
ammolido, aerl directly onthe line of the -Philwilelthia
& Sunbury Ralroad. These velar are well locatedlar
tom and preamble operation. Apply,to Joseph 8, DIX-
ON. Agent at .Ift: Carmel. Northeimberlead eadmity; or
to CIIMILIS S.' FOLW,ELL, beeretary,Na. IS gwolb3d
strret.VlOtadelphis.

February YB, '67

CiOAL COLLIERY TO RENT-4n
/tb4r Middle Coalfiiia, Northlmihertaed wrath Con-nected by a short branch with Ito Philadelphia andSunbury It, R., irstOwn es thelaunbertCoilieryeuith up-wards of600 wee of supaior Coal bekeoing tothe New York and Middlered Yield R. B. and Coat Co.,Inth Breaker, Engine of20bona power. houses,de, Ae.,already erected and In 'mod order. •

Several coal veins atone, waterWel hays been openedand a number of others are of easy amen, which maybe opened with little expense. ,Persons desirous of examining and leasinitbiserty me ,ekmxt to J. U.Dewees agent, of the Companyat Mount Carmelkir furtherlabrtnation. ' •
'Proposals tbr letudno the mane will bereeelied at theCoMpanfillfiler, Noel south 4thstreet, Philadelphia

J. GODLEY, Prufdelig.
P. B. for the nturpoesof &MINAna. the transnornaHon of Coal from the Company's Woes. the.Company

have "le ears at Muir ,dirposel for the um of their
Tenants. - ildereltz% 17; ;3'tf

T. CARMEL COAL COLLIERY
TO IiENT.--Promeali willbo tereived Ipy tbe New

or 111141 Middle Coal eel& Rail Road and CaillCOMpsay
for leasing this Colliery,altriated on the Isaac Miller
Tract, with smear& of 300 acres of dratTato, Coal land
adjoining Mt. atirmeband Inareadlately.on the Phlladal.
Ada and Sunbury 1411Road. ,

This Colliery is noir In complete workable artier, har-
ing ma eateestse Twine) sad Gantsrayaalswedy opened
os neural • fins of,imnlleatwhit/lashrest, 1.

A new arid ostensive Croaker with a 40 horse Powir
Engine, Miners' florisse,'&e., are Ad's ready- for UP.

The property self, be shown to parties deeding to take
lease by J. H.Dewier, spot of the oottpsay at Mt.

Carmel—
Applications wilt beree.slitsist the ease of the Coal,

piny, No, 84 Booth 41/41161/04 Phltadstehlw.
J. mart. Proidt*t.

P. S. ?MbOosspiny wow' Arty end class and ears
.which will haapproprialtd to the toe ofWends for fa-

d Mating lie transportat tftal la et,
• 3.111 ; 134f -


